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Abstract 

1. With the foreseeable impacts of Tung Chung New Town Extension (TCNTE) and the need to 

update ecological information of its catchment, Green Power conducted an ecological study on 

the ecologically important Tung Chung River (TCR) covering four major taxa groups, namely 

freshwater fishes, herpetofauna, odonates, and plants between April 2018 and September 2022. 

The study provided an updated snapshot of biodiversity conditions and the recent distribution 

of species of conservation concern within the TCR catchment to inform conservation decisions 

and enhance our understanding of the ecological value of this river system. 

2. A total of 75 freshwater fishes, 16 amphibians, 21 reptiles, 55 odonates, and 429 species of 

vascular plants were recorded in the study. The lower TCR catchment, which would be covered 

by the future TCNTE, was found to be of high diversity for some of the taxa groups. The estuary 

was particularly rich in freshwater fish, with 64 species of native fishes found during the study. 

Hotspots of amphibians were also identified in areas with diverse aquatic habitats, which are 

also under threat from future developments. 

3. Eleven fishes, six amphibians, seven reptiles, 15 odonates, and 17 of the plant species which 

are native and being of conservation concern were recorded in the surveys. These included the 

Endangered and endemic Romer’s Tree Frog (Liuixalus romeri), the state-protected Burmese 

Python (Python bivittatus), the Vulnerable Mangrove Skimmer (Orthetrum poecilops poecilops), 

the Vulnerable plant Gmelina chinensis, and the first Lantau record of the globally restricted 

Glass Goby (Gobiopterus macrolepis). The study reveals extensive utilization of the lower 

catchment by these important species and indicates an urgent need for prudent conservation 

measures to be implemented under the TCNTE scheme. 

4. Habitat loss and degradation, pollution, over-collection, exotic species, road kills and 

inadequate streamflow were identified to be the major threats faced by wildlife inhabiting the 

TCR catchment. We recommend restoration and conservation of important habitats, control of 

water pollution, effective impervious surface coverage and invasive species, prudent 

translocation exercises, implementation of wildlife-friendly urban designs, restoration of 

environmental flow, long-term monitoring of ecological and environmental conditions in hotspots 

as well as expansion of conservation zonings and Ecologically Important Streams to cover such 

hotspots, to safeguard the important yet vulnerable TCR ecosystem. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Tung Chung River 

Tung Chung River (TCR) is situated in the southwest of the current Tung Chung New Town on Lantau. 

It has two major branches: the west branch, locally known as “Tso Stream” and referred to as the 

“West Stream” in this report herein, originates from the northern slope of Lantau Peak, the second-

highest peak in the territory; the east branch, also known as “North Fung Tai Stream” and referred to 

as the “East Stream” in the following texts, originates from the west of Sunset Peak. The two branches 

of this 5th-order river drain its catchment of about 11 km2, flow through several lowland villages, then 

merge at the end of the valley near Ngau Au and finally flow into Tung Chung Bay. 

Often referred to as the “last remaining large-scale natural river in Hong Kong”, the river courses of 

TCR from its sources to its estuary and bay are mostly pristine, except for a section of about 600m 

along the lowest reach of the East Stream which was channelized for flood prevention. The ecological 

importance of TCR is also well known, with a wide range of species of conservation concern recorded 

within its catchment, its estuary, and associated habitats. These include the endemic Romer’s Tree 

Frog (Liuixalus romeri, listed as “Endangered” on the IUCN Red List (2023)), two horseshoe crab 

species namely Tachypleus tridentatus and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda, rare and precious plants 

such as Pitcher Plant (Nepenthes mirabilis) and more (Arup 2015, KFBG 2013, Yip & Noffke 2014). 

It has been considered the second richest in freshwater fish diversity (the first being Tai Ho Stream) 

within the territory (Chong & Dudgeon 1992) with fish species of commercial value reproducing and 

nursing their young at Tung Chung Bay. The East and West Streams are highly biodiverse, each 

having a section being designated as Ecologically Important Stream (no. 27) by the Agriculture, 

Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD). 

1.2. The Lower TCR Catchment 

In 2012, the Planning Department (PlanD) and Civil Engineering and Development Department 

(CEDD) jointly commissioned the Planning and Engineering Study on the Remaining Development in 

Tung Chung – Feasibility Study (CEDD 2015). The development proposal for Tung Chung New Town 

Extension (TCNTE) was subsequently announced following public engagement, environmental 

impact assessment (EIA), and planning processes. The scheme of TCNTE covers areas named Tung 

Chung East and Tung Chung West, which respectively refer to areas in the eastern and western 

flanks of the current Tung Chung New Town, with the latter coinciding with the lower catchment of 

TCR. The Tung Chung Town Centre Outline Zoning Plan (TCTCOZP) subsequently underwent 

multiple revisions (latest version: S/I-TCTC/23), while the Tung Chung Valley Development 

Permission Area (DPA/I-TCV/1) and Outline Zoning Plan (TCVOZP, S/I-TCV/2) were gazetted in 2015 

and 2017 respectively to put areas of the lower TCR catchment under planning control according to 

the development intention of TCNTE (Figure 1.1). 

The scheme involves several major development elements within the catchment, including 

reservation of extensive areas on the valley floor for village type development, residential, commercial, 

and transportation uses, as well as upgrades or construction of major roads linking these areas to 

accommodate the expected population growth (Figure 1.1). 
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The ecological value of TCR was recognized during the formulation of the TCNTE scheme, which 

includes conservation measures such as avoidance of reclamation in Tung Chung Bay, coverage of 

lower sections of TCR by protective land use zonings (e.g. Conservation Area (CA) and Coastal 

Protection Area (CPA)), restoration of the channelized section along the lower East Stream back to 

its natural state, the establishment of the first River Park in Hong Kong for flood prevention and 

conservation of the lower East Stream, as well as the first Sustainable Urban Drainage System (SUDS) 

in the territory to control pollution discharge into TCR through surface runoff. The government will 

carry out flood prevention work, mainly through the establishment of polders, which are designed to 

reduce flooding risks while preserving the natural streambed and riparia, on both sides of the major 

lower sections of TCR. Also, no construction works are planned on the streambed of the natural 

sections. 

Despite the attempt to conserve TCR via the above measures, the TCNTE scheme would 

undoubtedly largely alter the existing natural habitats and landscape within the lower TCR catchment. 

Whether the above measures, particularly those which have never been implemented locally, could 

operate as planned and effectively protect the fragile river system remains a question. Moreover, 

habitat and water quality degradation brought about by the expansion of brownfields and village 

development is worsening at a fast pace within the TCR catchment, and further alters the ecological 

condition in the valley. According to local experience, restriction of inappropriate land uses via 

planning control, as well as control of pollution discharged from these uses and human settlements 

are deemed difficult and inefficient. 

1.3. The Upper TCR Catchment 

The upper sections of TCR, despite being far away from the boundary of TCNTE and partially 

protected by the Lantau North Country Park, have received past and current human disturbances. 

The Tung Chung Road Improvement Works carried out between 2002-2009 involved widening of 

Tung Chung Road between North and South Lantau into the current two-lane road for two-way traffic, 

which interrupts tributaries draining the eastern side of the catchment from the major East Stream. In 

addition, the catchment of upstream of TCR, including the East Stream and two arms of the West 

Stream, is within Water Gathering Ground (WGG) for collecting rainwater to Shek Pik Reservoir. 

Drying out of sections immediately below these water intakes of WGG is common, especially during 

the dry season. Last but not least, the existence of human settlements (e.g. Tei Tong Tsai) within the 

upper catchment poses water pollution risks to sections downstream, and the flow of visitors 

associated with popular hiking trails nearby also increases human disturbances to the stream and 

riparian ecosystems of TCR. No data have been collected to update the ecological conditions of the 

upper catchment since the completion of EIA and Ecological Monitoring and Audit (EM&A) exercises, 

if any, associated with the above projects or impacts. 

1.4. The Current Study 

According to our knowledge, since the release of the approved EIA study of TCNTE (Arup 2015), no 

large-scale ecological studies have been conducted within the catchment or made available to inform 

stakeholders of TCR, namely the authority, the public, and environmental concern groups, regarding 
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the current ecological status of the river. Some species of conservation concern, such as the dragonfly 

Mangrove Skimmer (Orthetrum poecilops poecilops, listed as “Vulnerable” on the IUCN Red List 

(2023)), were recorded within the TCR catchment, not in the TCNTE EIA nor previous studies (Arup 

2015) but later surveys (GP & ERC 2016). Other important species might be added to the list of TCR 

with higher sampling effort. Given the changing conditions within the catchment and the need to fill in 

potential knowledge gaps in the ecological condition of TCR, Green Power conducted an ecological 

study (the current study) between April 2018 to September 2022, covering five wet seasons and four 

dry seasons. The current study aimed at providing an updated snapshot of biodiversity conditions and 

the recent distribution of species of conservation concern, if any, within the TCR catchment, to inform 

conservation decisions and enhance our understanding of the ecological value of this river system. 

The study involved surveys of four target taxa groups, including freshwater fishes, herps (i.e. 

amphibians and reptiles), odonates (i.e. dragonflies and damselflies), and plants, as these taxa were 

among those most impacted by any alteration or degradation in stream and riparian habitats. The 

surveys covered stream sections and riparian areas from the estuary to Shek Mun Kap Road (the 

lower catchment), which would be most impacted by the TCNTE project, as well as those from Shek 

Mun Kap Road to the upper sections (up to about 300m a.s.l., the upper catchment) (Figure 1.2). 

Later sections of this report first describe the survey methodology, survey results, and accounts of 

species of conservation concern of individual taxa recorded, then describe the overall ecological 

conditions, and discuss the threats and corresponding conservation recommendations for the TCR 

catchment. 

Three other studies, namely the Ecological Baseline Study of Tung Chung River Park (the “River Park 

Study”, GP 2023a), Evaluation of Partial Stream Water Release Trial at Tung Chung Au Water Intake 

(the “Water Release Study”, GP 2023b) and Study on Water Quality of Tung Chung River Catchment 

(the “Water Quality Study”, GP 2023c), were conducted in parallel to the current study to provide 

complementary and more detailed investigation on specific issues within the TCR catchment.
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Figure 1.1. Gazetted land use pattern within the lower TCR catchment and adjacent areas. Adapted from TCTCOZP (S/I-TCTC/23), TCVOZP (S/I-TCV/2) and with reference to DevB 
& CEDD (2022). The basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government of the HKSAR. Land use data are retrieved 
from the Town Planning Board Statutory Planning Portal 2 website: https://www1.ozp.tpb.gov.hk/gos/default.aspx, with intellectual property rights owned by the Town Planning Board.

https://www1.ozp.tpb.gov.hk/gos/default.aspx
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Figure 1.2. Overall surveyed areas in the current study. Note that surveyed areas varied among surveys of different taxa. 

The basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government 

of the HKSAR.
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2. Fish Survey 

2.1. Survey Method 

The fish survey covered both the lower and upper courses of the East and West Streams of TCR, 

with various stream sections covered by different survey transects (Figure 2.1). Throughout the study 

period, transects covering the lowest sections of TCR, including the estuary, were surveyed more 

frequently (thus referred to as “intensive transects” hereafter) due to their known diversity of 

freshwater fishes, and the fact that they were among the most impacted areas under the TCNTE 

scheme. Transect E4, which covered the lowest section of the East Stream, comprised two 

subsections of distinct habitat qualities: an upper section (E4U) consisting of a sand trap, with lush 

in-stream vegetation and diverse substrates including sand and gravel, as well as deep water pools 

which were more favourable to fishes; and a lower section (E4L) beyond the sand trap with a mostly 

bare concrete bottom and an exceptionally thin layer of water which constituted a low-quality habitat. 

Transects along upper sections of TCR were covered by “extensive transects” to enrich the species 

list of the TCR catchment (Figure 2.1).  

We conducted fish survey once during the wet (May - Aug) and dry (Nov - Feb) seasons throughout 

the study period. During each survey, all intensive transects and one to two extensive transects were 

covered, so that all intensive transects were surveyed in five wet seasons and four dry seasons while 

all extensive transects were surveyed at least once in both seasons over the study period. 

During each survey, active search (aided by snorkelling and netting) along the stream transects was 

conducted. All fishes encountered were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level and had their 

relative abundances (in ordinals: +: 1; ++: 2-10; +++: 11 or above) recorded. 

We attempted to survey a marsh in Fong Yuen (Figure 2.1) by trapping during the study. However, 

the water level was too low for any surveys to be conducted. 

Fishes encountered beyond the above survey occasions or transects were taken as casual records. 
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Figure 2.1. Map of survey units of fish survey conducted in Tung Chung River catchment between 2018-2022. Marsh in 
Fong Yuen was not surveyed due to low water level. The basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and 
intellectual property rights are owned by the Government of the HKSAR.
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2.2. Survey Results 

Scientific Name English Common Name Chinese Common Name 
Conservation, Protection 

and Local Status1 
E1 E2 E3 E4U E4L W1 W2 W3 W4 RM 

Macropodus opercularis Paradise Fish 叉尾鬥魚 KFBG(EN)        * *  

Anguilla japonica Japanese Eel 日本鰻鱺 
IUCN(EN), RLCV(EN), 

KFBG(EN) 
         * 

Anguilla marmorata Giant Mottled Eel 花鰻鱺 
SP(II), RLCV(EN), CRDB(EN), 

KFBG(NT), F(GC) 
 *#      *   

Oryzias curvinotus Rice Fish 弓背青鱂 IUCN(DD), KFBG(VU), F(GC)     *    * * 

Acrossocheilus beijiangensis Beijiang Thick-lipped Barb 北江光唇魚 KFBG(EN), F(GC) * * * * *   * *  

Parazacco spilurus Predaceous Chub 異鱲 IUCN (DD), CRDB (VU) * * * * * *  * * * 

Gobiopterus macrolepis Glass Goby 大鱗鰭鰕虎魚 RLCV(VU)         *  

Stiphodon atropurpureus Purple Neon Goby 紫身枝牙鰕虎魚 RLCV(NT), KFBG(VU), F(GC)  *         

Stiphodon multisquamus Scaly Neon Goby 多鱗枝牙鰕虎魚 
IUCN(DD), RLCV(EN), 

KFBG(EN), F(GC) 
 * * *       

Kuhlia marginata Dark-margined Flagtail 黑邊湯鯉 KFBG(VU), F(RC)         * * 

Clarias fuscus White-spotted Walking Catfish 鬍鯰 KFBG(NT)   *        

Total no. of native species of conservation concern recorded 11 2 5 4 3 3 1 0 4 6 4 

Table 2.1. Native species of conservation concern recorded along each transect between 2018-2022. * denote presence. Highlighted cells denote casual records. # denotes only dead 
individual(s) was recorded. 

 
1. Conservation, Protection and Local Status: 
IUCN - Conservation status in IUCN (2023): EN = Endangered, DD = Data Deficient. 
SP - Protection status in List of Wild Animals under State Protection (NFGA 2021): II = Class II Protected Species. 
RLCV - Conservation status in Red List of China’s Vertebrates (Jiang et al. 2016): EN = Endangered, VU = Vulnerable, NT = Near Threatened. 
CRDB – Status in China Red Data Book of Endangered Animals: Pisces (Yue & Chen 1998): EN=Endangered, VU=Vulnerable. 
KFBG - Conservation status in KFBG (2019a-c): EN = Endangered, VU = Vulnerable, NT = Near Threatened. 
F - Conservation status in Fellowes et al. (2002): GC = Global Concern, RC = Regional Concern.

Information masked in the  
public version of the report 
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Figure 2.2. Mean number of native and introduced freshwater fish species recorded along transect E4 during wet 
and dry seasons between 2018-2022. E4U refers to the upper section of E4 from the illegal vehicle access road 
near Shek Lau Po to the sand trap; E4L refers to the lower section of E4 downstream of the sand trap. Error bars 
= ±SE. 

A total of 75 species of freshwater fishes (including casual records) were recorded within the 

surveyed area during the study period (Appendix 2.1). Among them were 11 species of 

conservation concern, namely Paradise Fish (Macropodus opercularis), Japanese Eel 

(Anguilla japonica), Giant Mottled Eel (Anguilla marmorata), Rice Fish (Oryzias curvinotus), 

Beijiang Thick-lipped Barb (Acrossocheilus beijiangensis), Predaceous Chub (Parazacco 

spilurus), Glass Goby (Gobiopterus macrolepis), Purple Neon Goby (Stiphodon 

atropurpureus), Scaly Neon Goby (Stiphodon multisquamus), Dark-margined Flagtail (Kuhlia 

marginata) and White-spotted Walking Catfish (Clarias fuscus) (Table 2.1). Eleven of the 

recorded species were exotic, including Redbelly Tilapia (Coptodon zillii), Jewel Cichlid 

(Hemichromis guttatus), Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), Goldfish (Carassius auratus), 

Mud Carp (Cirrhinus molitorella), Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio), Big-head Carp 

(Hypophthalmichthys nobilis), Mosquito Fish (Gambusia affinis), Guppy (Poecilia reticulata), 

Swordtail (Xiphophorus hellerii) and Variable Platyfish (Xiphophorus variatus) (Appendix 2.1). 

Transect RM had the highest number of fishes recorded (53 spp.), followed by W4 (28 spp.), 

E4 (16 spp.), E2 and E3 (15 spp. each) (Appendix 2.1). 

Data breakdown between upper and lower sections of transect E4 shows overall species 

richness along the former were much higher than the latter during both the wet and dry 

seasons, with the difference mainly attributed to the low number of native species recorded 

along E4L, which was dominated by a few small-sized and exotic species (Figure 2.2). The 

mean number of native species recorded along E4U were more than twice of that along E4L 

during the wet season, and more than 4.5 times of that along the latter during the dry season 

(Figure 2.2).
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2.3. Accounts of Species of Conservation Concern 

2.3.1. Paradise Fish (Macropodus opercularis) 

Distribution 

Paradise Fish is widespread in East and Southeast Asia, occurring in Korea, southern Japan, Ryuku 

Islands, Taiwan, mainland China, Laos, Vietnam, and Malaysia (KFBG 2019b, Lee et al. 2004). Locally, 

Paradise Fish remains fairly widespread in the lowland areas of the New Territories and Lantau Island 

(KFBG 2019b, Lee et al. 2004, author’s pers. obs.). Paradise Fish was formerly recorded in a marsh 

area in Tung Chung (Dudgeon & Chan 1996), although the area has already been lost to new town 

development. The species has also been recorded in TCR (Arup 2009, Chan 2001, Chong & Dudgeon 

1992, Lee et al. 2004), and in the adjacent Fong Yuen marsh (Mouchel 2002). 

Habitat Requirements 

Paradise Fish is a lowland species that primarily inhabits slow-flowing or lentic habitats with plenty of 

vegetation, such as streams, marshes, and ponds (KFBG 2019b, author’s pers. obs.). 

2.3.2. Japanese Eel (Anguilla japonica) 

Distribution 

The Japanese Eel is widely distributed in the East Asia region, with records from Japan, Korea, 

mainland China, Taiwan, and the northern Philippines (KFBG 2019a, Lee et al. 2004). In Hong Kong, 

the species has been recorded from Mai Po, Tsuen Wan, the North District, Lantau Island, Tolo 

Harbour, Sai Kung, Hong Kong Island, and Lamma Island (AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019a, Lee et al. 2004, 

author’s pers. obs.). It has been recorded previously in Tung Chung Bay (Arup 2015, KFBG 2013). 

Habitat Requirements 

Like many of its congeners, the Japanese Eel is a facultative catadromous species (Tsukamoto & Arai 

2001). Breeding of the species takes place in the ocean, and larvae are distributed within the region 

via oceanic currents (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001). Hatched larvae actively migrate towards the coast, 

with some move into upstream, freshwater habitats, and some staying in estuarine or marine habitats 

along the shore (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001). Mature individuals will return to the oceanic breeding 

ground to reproduce (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001). In Hong Kong, the species could be observed in 

coastal mangroves, sandflats, and mudflats, or in inland freshwater streams, channelized 

watercourses, and even marshes (KFBG 2019a, author’s pers. obs.). 

2.3.3. Giant Mottled Eel (Anguilla marmorata) 

Distribution 

Giant Mottled Eel is widespread in the Indo-Pacific region, with records from East Africa, Japan, 

mainland China, Taiwan, Indonesia, French Polynesia, and Australia (KFBG 2019a, Lee et al. 2004). 

Locally, the species have been recorded from Sai Kung, Tsuen Wan, Northeast and West New 

Territories, Hong Kong Island, and Lantau Island (AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019a, Lee et al. 2004, author’s 

pers. obs.). It has been recorded previously in Tung Chung Bay (Arup 2015) and TCR (KFBG 2013).
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Habitat Requirements 

Like many of its congeners, Giant Mottled Eel is a facultative catadromous species (Arai & Chino 

2018). Breeding of the species takes place in the ocean, and larvae are distributed within the region 

via oceanic currents (Arai & Chino 2018). Hatched larvae actively migrate towards the coast, with 

some move into upstream, freshwater habitats, and some staying in estuarine or marine habitats 

along the shore (Arai & Chino 2018). Mature individuals will return to the oceanic breeding ground to 

reproduce (Arai & Chino 2018). In Hong Kong, the species is mainly observed in natural or semi-

natural streams not far from the shore, typically within 1km (KFBG 2019a, author’s pers. obs.). 

2.3.4. Rice Fish (Oryzias curvinotus) 

Distribution 

Rice Fish is known from Vietnam and southern China (including Hainan, Guangdong, and Guangxi) 

(KFBG 2019c). Locally, the species is known from several localities including Lai Chi Wo, So Lo Pun, 

Sam A Tsuen, Double Island, Ham Tin, Tai Lam Chung Reservoir, Mong Tung Hang, TCR, Yi O, Sai 

Kung, some reservoirs in Northern District and Tuen Mun and a few streams in the Northern District 

(AFCD 2022, So 2019). Formerly, the species was recorded in the Fong Yuen marsh (Mouchel 2002) 

and the estuary of TCR (Arup 2015). 

Habitat Requirements 

In Hong Kong, Rice Fish occurs in both freshwater and brackish waters and is usually present near 

the surface of lentic or slow-flowing habitats including coastal marshes, paddy fields, reservoirs, 

streams, and ditches (KFBG 2019c, So 2019). 

2.3.5. Beijiang Thick-lipped Barb (Acrossocheilus beijiangensis) 

Distribution 

The Beijiang Thick-lipped Barb is endemic to Southern China and could be found in Fujian, 

Guangdong (including Hong Kong), Guangxi, and Hainan (KFBG 2019a). In Hong Kong, the species 

is restricted to a handful of localities on Hong Kong Island, Lantau Island, central New Territories and 

in Tai Po (AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019a). Previously the species has been recorded in TCR (Arup 2015, 

KFBG 2013, Mouchel 2002). 

Habitat Requirements 

The species is mainly present in natural or semi-natural hill and lowland streams with natural 

substrates and prefers areas with boulders and pools (KFBG 2019a). 

2.3.6. Predaceous Chub (Parazacco spilurus) 

Distribution 

Predaceous Chub is known from China, Japan, Korea, and Vietnam (Lee et al. 2004). Being one of 

the most common fishes in local hill streams, it is widespread within the territory (Lee et al. 2004) and 

was recorded within the TCR catchment (Arup 2015).  

Habitat Requirements 

The species is commonly found in upper and lower courses of clean hill streams (Lee et al. 2004). 
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2.3.7. Glass Goby (Gobiopterus macrolepis) 

Distribution 

The Glass Goby is endemic to China and is restricted to the Pearl River Delta (PRD) (Cheng 1965). 

Information regarding the species is scarce and vague. The species was first described in Cheng 

(1965) from two localities in Guangdong Province, namely Guangzhou and Jiujiang (though exact 

locations were not given in detail). Subsequent literature including Pan (1991) and Wu & Zhong (2008) 

gave accounts for the species, stating that it is distributed in the Pearl River Delta in Guangdong 

Province, yet no new localities other than the two in Cheng (1965) were given. There has been no 

record of this species in Macau, which is also within the PRD (Lei et al. 1999). 

In Hong Kong, earlier literature including Man & Hodgkiss (1981), Chong and Dudgeon (1992), and 

Lam (2002) did not report the presence of G. macrolepis in Hong Kong or nearby waters. The species 

was first reported in Lee et al. (2004), where it is listed as Gobiopterus cf. macrolepis in the Hong 

Kong Freshwater Fish Checklist, although no account or locality was given. Recently, the species was 

recorded from Yuen Long in Shan Pui River, Nam Sang Wai reedbed, and Yuen Long Town Nullah 

(BV 2020). The species was observed in large schools of up to over a thousand individuals near 

reedbed edges and channel margins (BV 2020). Records from the online platform iNaturalist suggest 

that the species has been sighted in Mai Po Nature Reserve, Sha Po, Yuen Long Bypass Floodway, 

and Tai Lam Chung Reservoir. 

Based on current understanding, the record made in the present study represents the first record of 

the species on Lantau and outside of western New Territories, although the species were sighted only 

once during the study period. 

Habitat Requirements 

As mentioned, information on the species is scarce and vague. Studies regarding its biology and 

ecology are practically absent. Its breeding ecology is unknown. The species seems to prefer brackish, 

lentic or near lentic waters with high sediment loading, including drainage channels in Yuen Long, 

reedbeds and marshes in Nam Sang Wai, Sha Po (author’s pers. obs.), and estuaries in Ha Pak Nai 

(Chan J.C.F. pers. comm.). These habitats are under tidal influence and are ecologically and 

hydrologically linked to Deep Bay. Nevertheless, a land-locked but breeding population of Glass Goby 

is also present in Tai Lam Chung Reservoir (which is a freshwater habitat), though it is speculated 

among local experts on freshwater fishes that these individuals might have been introduced with the 

import of potable water from Dongjiang. 

2.3.8. Purple Neon Goby (Stiphodon atropurpureus) 

Distribution 

Purple Neon Goby is widespread throughout East and Southeast Asia and has been recorded from 

Japan, Taiwan, southern mainland China, Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines (KFBG 2019c, 

Lee et al. 2004). In Hong Kong, the species is widely distributed among coastal streams in the New 

Territories, Lantau Island, and Hong Kong Island (AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019c, Lee et al. 2004, author’s 

pers. obs.). It has been recorded in TCR previously (KFBG 2013, Lee et al. 2004). 

Habitat Requirements 

All Stiphondon spp. are amphidromous; adults inhabit and reproduce in freshwater streams, and 

hatched larvae are carried by water flow downstream into the sea (KFBG 2019c). Juveniles migrate 

upstream into freshwater habitats after spending a period of time in marine environments (KFBG 

2019c). The species prefers fast-flowing stream sections with clean water (KFBG 2019c) and limited 

shading (author’s pers. obs.), as it is a benthic grazer that feeds primarily on algae and biofilm. 
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2.3.9. Scaly Neon Goby (Stiphodon multisquamus) 

Distribution 

Scaly Neon Goby is widespread throughout Southeast Asia and has been recorded from Japan, China, 

Malaysia, and Vietnam (KFBG 2019c). In Hong Kong, the species is widely distributed among coastal 

streams in the New Territories, Lantau Island, and Hong Kong Island (AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019c, 

author’s pers. obs.). It has not been previously reported to occur at Tung Chung River. 

Habitat Requirements 

All Stiphondon spp. are amphidromous; adults inhabit and reproduce in freshwater streams, and 

hatched larvae are carried by water flow downstream into the sea (KFBG 2019c). Juveniles migrate 

upstream into freshwater habitats after spending a period of time in marine environments (KFBG 

2019c). The species prefers fast-flowing stream sections with clean water (KFBG 2019c) and limited 

shading (author’s pers. obs.), as the species is a benthic grazer that feeds primarily on algae and 

biofilm. 

2.3.10. Dark-margined Flagtail (Kuhlia marginata) 

Distribution 

Dark-margined Flagtail is widespread in the Indo-Pacific region, occurring in Japan, Australia, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong, Micronesia, etc. (KFBG 2019b). Within Hong Kong, the species is widely distributed 

among coastal streams in the New Territories, Lantau Island, and Hong Kong Island (AFCD 2022, 

KFBG 2019c, author’s pers. obs.). It has not been reported from TCR previously but was recorded 

from San Tau (Arup 2009). 

Habitat Requirements 

Dark-margined Flagtail is a catadromous species; adults migrate from freshwater streams to inshore 

waters to breed, and larvae grow in marine habitats (Feutry et al. 2013, Oka & Tachihara 2008). 

Juveniles migrate back into freshwater streams and mature into adulthood before they migrate back 

to the sea for reproduction (Oka & Tachihara 2008). Adults and juveniles of the species inhabit clean 

freshwater streams (KFBG 2019b). 

2.3.11. White-spotted Walking Catfish (Clarias fuscus) 

Distribution 

White-spotted Walking Catfish is widely distributed in East and Southeast Asia, with records from 

southern mainland China, Taiwan, northern Vietnam, and northeast Laos (KFBG 2019b). The species 

has also been introduced into Japan, Hawaii, and the Philippines (KFBG 2019b). Locally, the species 

is fairly widespread and common throughout the lowland areas of New Territories and Lantau Island 

(AFCD 2022, KFBG 2019b). The species has been recorded from TCR previously (Arup 2015, 

Mouchel 2002). 

Habitat Requirements 

The species inhabits streams, rivers, wet agricultures, ponds, and marshes, and is largely restricted 

to the lowland areas, though certain populations are known to occur at localities of higher elevations 

such as Sha Lo Tung valley (Green Power 2020, KFBG 2019b). It seems to prefer areas with little or 

no water flow and fine substrates (e.g. mud and fine sand) where it can burrow (author’s pers. obs.). 
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3. Herpetological Survey 

3.1. Survey Method 

Survey of herpetofauna involved both the lower and upper sections of TCR, as well as accessible 

footpaths and marshes in the lower catchment. Throughout the study period, survey units in the lower 

catchment were surveyed more frequently (thus referred to as “intensive units” hereafter) as they 

would be most affected by the TCNTE scheme. The upper courses were covered by “extensive units”, 

while areas covering small and accessible tributaries were covered by “supplementary units” to enrich 

the species list of TCR (Figure 3.1). 

We conducted general herp surveys during wet seasons when most herp species breed and are most 

easily detected, and surveys specifically on Hong Kong Newt (Paramesotriton hongkongensis) during 

dry seasons to locate any breeding pools as the species is known to breed in streams during drier 

months of the year (Fu et al. 2013, Karsen et al. 1998). 

The general survey of herps was conducted once every wet season (May - Aug) during the study 

period. During each survey, all intensive units covering lower courses, paths, and marshes of the 

lower TCR catchment (transects P1, P2, P3, E3, E4, W3 and W4 and marshes M1 and M2), at least 

one of the extensive units covering major upstream courses (transects E1, E2, W1, and W2), and 

when extra time is available, one of the supplementary units covering small upstream tributaries 

(areas ET and WT) were surveyed. Thus, all intensive units were visited during five times, while all 

extensive units and supplementary units were visited at least once throughout the study. 

All surveys were started within one hour after sunset. During each survey, two surveyors walked along 

accessible parts of the units and recorded the species and abundances of all herps (alive or dead) 

seen or heard, as well as species of juveniles or egg masses observed. 

The survey of Hong Kong Newt was conducted once every dry season (Nov - Feb). During each 

survey, all intensive units covering lower courses of TCR (E3, E4, W3, and W4), and at least one of 

the extensive units covering upstream courses (E1, E2, W1, and W2) were surveyed, so that all 

intensive units were surveyed four times, while all extensive units were surveyed twice throughout the 

study period. 

All survey work started within one hour after sunset. During each survey, two surveyors actively 

searched for newts while walking within accessible parts of the survey units, and recorded the 

abundance of adult newt observed. Locations of suspected breeding pools (where mating behaviour 

or egg masses were detected, or with significant number of individuals) were marked with a GPS 

logger (64s, Garmin, USA). 

Herps encountered beyond the above survey occasions or units but within the TCR catchment were 

marked as casual records. 
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Figure 3.1. Map of survey units of herpetological surveys conducted in Tung Chung River catchment between 2018-2022. 

The basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government 

of the HKSAR.
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3.2. Survey Results 

Class Family Scientific Name Common Name 
Chinese 

Name 

Conservation, Protection and Local 

Status1 
E1 E2 E3 E4 

W

1 

W

2 

W

3 

W

4 
P1 P2 P3 M1 M2 ET 

W

T 
^ 

Amphibia Dicroglossidae Hoplobatrachus rugulosus Chinese Bullfrog 虎紋蛙 SP(II), RLCV(EN), F(PGC)   * *   * *  *       

Amphibia Dicroglossidae Quasipaa exilispinosa Lesser Spiny Frog 小棘蛙 
RLCV(VU),  

F(PGC, as Rana exilispinosa) 
* *   * * *       *   

Amphibia Megophryidae Leptobrachella laui Lau's Leaf Litter Toad 劉氏掌突蟾 

IUCN(VU), RLCV(VU, as 

Paramegophrys pelodytoides), F(LC, 

as Leptolalax pelodytoides) 

    * *        *  * 

Amphibia Megophryidae Megophrys brachykolos Short-legged Toad 短腳角蟾 IUCN(EN), RLCV(VU), F(PGC) * *   * * *       *   

Amphibia Rhacophoridae Liuixalus romeri Romer's Tree Frog 盧氏小樹蛙 
IUCN(EN), SP (II), RLCV(VU),  

F(PGC, as Philautus romeri), Cap. 170 
* * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * 

Amphibia Salamandridae Paramesotriton hongkongensis Hong Kong Newt 香港瘰螈 
IUCN(NT), SP (II), RLCV(NT), F(PGC), 

Cap. 170, Cap. 586 (II) 
* * *  *   *         

Reptila Trionychidae Pelodiscus sinensis Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle 鱉 
IUCN(VU), RLCV(EN), CRDB(VU), 

F(GC), Cap. 170 

  *     *         

Reptila Gekkonidae Gekko reevesii Reeves’s Tokay Gecko 黑疣大壁虎 
SP (II), RLCV(CR),  

F(RC, as Gekko gecko) 

 *     *         * 

Reptila Colubridae Lycodon aulicus Common Wolf Snake 白環蛇 RLCV(NT)       * *   *      

Reptila Elapidae Naja atra Chinese Cobra 眼鏡蛇 
IUCN(VU), RLCV(VU), CRDB(VU), 

F(PRC), Cap. 586(II) 
*               * 

Reptila Elapidae Bungarus multicinctus Many-banded Krait 銀環蛇 RLCV(EN), F(PRC)  *               

Reptila Homalopsidae Myrrophis chinensis Chinese Water Snake 中國水蛇 RLCV(VU)        *         

Reptila Pythonidae Python bivittatus Burmese Python 蟒蛇 

IUCN(VU), SP (II), RLCV (CR), 

CRDB(CR), F(PRC, as Python 

molurus), Cap. 170, Cap. 586 (II) 

    *           * 

Total no. of native species of conservation concern recorded 13 4 6 4 2 6 4 6 6 1 2 2 0 1 4 0 5 

Table 3.1. Native herp species of conservation concern recorded within Tung Chung River catchment in 2018-2022. ^ denotes records observed beyond transects. * denote presence. 

1. Conservation, Protection and Local Status: 
IUCN - Conservation status in IUCN (2023): EN = Endangered; VU = Vulnerable; NT = Near Threatened. 
SP - Protection status in List of Wild Animals under State Protection (NFGA 2021): II = Class II Protected Species. 
RLCV - Conservation status in Red List of China’s Vertebrates (Jiang et al. 2016): CR = Critically Endangered; EN = Endangered; VU = Vulnerable; NT = Near Threatened. 
CRDB – Status in China Red Data Book of Endangered Animals: Amphibia and Reptilia (Zhao 1998): CR = Critically Endangered; VU = Vulnerable. 
F - Conservation status in Fellowes et al.(2002): GC = Global Concern; PGC = Potential Global Concern; RC = Regional Concern; PRC = Potential Regional Concern; LC = Local Concern. 
Cap. 170 - Protected under Wild Animals Protection Ordinance. 
Cap. 586 - Protected under the Protection of Endangered Species of Animals and Plants Ordinance: II = CITES Appendix II.

Information masked in the  

public version of the report 
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A total of 16 species of amphibians and 21 species of reptiles (including casual records) were 

recorded within the TCR catchment during the study period (Appendix 3.1). Out of the 16 amphibians 

recorded, six species were of conservation concern, including the Chinese Bullfrog (Hoplobatrachus 

rugulosus), Lesser Spiny Frog (Quasipaa exilispinosa), Lau’s Leaf Litter Toad (Leptobrachella laui), 

Short-legged Toad (Megophrys brachykolos), Romer’s Tree Frog (Liuixalus romeri), and Hong Kong 

Newt (Paramesotriton hongkongensis) (Table 3.1). For reptiles, seven species of conservation 

concern were recorded, including the Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle (Pelodiscus sinensis), Reeve’s 

Tokay Gecko (Gekko reevesii), Common Wolf Snake (Lycodon aulicus), Chinese Cobra (Naja atra), 

Many-banded Krait (Bungarus multicinctus), Chinese Water Snake (Myrrophis chinensis) and the 

Burmese Python (Python bivittatus) if exotic species are excluded (Table 3.1). Five exotic species 

were recorded, including Green House Frog (Eleutherodactylus planirostris), Red-eared Slider 

(Trachemys scripta elegans), Chinese Striped Turtle (Mauremys sinensis), Brook’s Gecko 

(Hemidactylus brookii), and Taiwan Stink Snake (Elaphe carinata) (Appendix 3.1). 

The highest number of species of herps (including both amphibians and reptiles) were recorded along 

transect W4 (16 spp.), followed by W1 and W3 (15 spp. each), E3 (13 spp.) and E2 (12 spp.) 

(Appendix 3.1). Eleven species were recorded outside of the designated survey units (Appendix 3.1). 

3.3. Accounts of Species of Conservation Concern 

3.3.1. Chinese Bullfrog (Hoplobatrachus rugulosus) 

Distribution 

The range of Chinese Bullfrog extends from Central and Southern China to Southeast Asia (Chan et 

al. 2005a, Diesmos et al. 2004). In Hong Kong, this species is widely distributed throughout New 

Territories and several islands including Lantau (Chan et al. 2005a). It has been recorded in the TCR 

catchment previously (Arup 2015, KFBG 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

The endangered species lives in cultivated fields, ponds, rivers, and marshes in low altitudes (Chan 

et al. 2005a), sometimes also found in irrigation ditches, forest pools, and other wet areas (Ojo et al. 

2011). It is generally a lowland species but could be found up to 450 m (Karsen et al. 1998). Its 

tadpoles are carnivorous and feed on small animal prey (Geng & Cai 1994, Grosjean et al. 2004). 

3.3.2. Lesser Spiny Frog (Quasipaa exilispinosa) 

Distribution 

The Lesser Spiny Frog is endemic to Southern China, with records from Hunan, Jiangxi, Fujian, 

Guangxi, Guangdong, and Hong Kong up to 1400 m elevation (Fei et al. 2012). Locally, it could be 

found throughout the territory (Chan et al. 2005a) and has been recorded in TCR previously (Arup 

2015).
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Habitat Requirements 

This frog lives in and near hillstreams under dense vegetation and prefers streams with water surface 

less than 1 m wide, and often found under rocks or inside rock crevices (Chan et al. 2005a, Fei et al. 

2012). It usually lives in headwater tributaries (Dudgeon 2003, Dudgeon & Corlett, 2011). It is 

nocturnal and hides under rocks or leaf litter during daytime (Karsen et al. 1998). Females lay eggs 

inside stream pools in the wet season (Karsen et al. 1998, Fei et al. 2012); tadpoles live inside the 

stream pools, may over-winter and could be found at most times of the year (Chan et al. 2005a, 

Dudgeon 2003, Fei et al. 2012). 

3.3.3. Lau’s Leaf Litter Toad (Leptobrachella laui) 

Distribution 

First described in 2014 (Sung et al. 2014) and later grouped into the genus Leptobrachella (Chen et 

al. 2018), the Lau’s Leaf Litter Toad is known to occur in several sites in Hong Kong and Southern 

Guangdong, but its exact distribution range in China is not known (Sung et al. 2014). Locally, it could 

be found in Tai Mo Shan, Tai Po Kau, Shing Mun, Ho Chung, Kadoorie Farm and Botanic Garden, 

and certain locations on Lantau including Sunset Peak and Lantau Peak (Chan et al. 2005a, Sung et 

al. 2014). 

Habitat Requirements 

The Lau’s Leaf Litter Toad lives in streams between 100–800m elevation inside secondary forests 

(Sung et al. 2014), usually shaded by dense vegetation (Chan et al. 2005a). Breeding males can be 

observed within two meters from the streams (Sung et al. 2014). 

3.3.4. Short-legged Toad (Megophrys brachykolos) 

Distribution 

The short-legged toad is distributed in north-eastern Vietnam and Southern China, including Hubei, 

Hunan, Guizhou, Guangxi, Guangdong, and Hong Kong (Fei et al. 2012, Wei et al. 2017). In Hong 

Kong, it is widespread on Hong Kong Island and Lantau but found in fewer localities in the New 

Territories (Chan et al. 2005a). It could be found at elevations between 20–750m a.s.l. (Frost 2021). 

Previously it has been recorded within the TCR catchment (KFBG 2013, Mouchel 2002).  

Habitat Requirements 

This endangered species is found in mountain and hill streams under dense vegetation (Chan et al. 

2005a, Karsen et al. 1998). It could be found perching on boulders, hidden under stones next to 

streams, or deep inside nearby forests (Karsen et al. 1998). Although the mating season for this 

species is unclear, its males call from late January to August (Karsen et al. 1998) and its tadpoles 

could be found throughout the year (Chan et al. 2005a).
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3.3.5. Romer’s Tree Frog (Liuixalus romeri) 

Distribution 

The endangered and locally protected Romer’s Tree Frog is endemic to Hong Kong and naturally 

occurs on four outlying islands within the territory, including Lamma, Lantau, Po Toi, and Chek Lap 

Kok (Lau 1992, 1998). The population in Tung Chung is a native one within Lantau (Chan et al. 2005a, 

b, Lau 1998). Previous studies reported its presence in secondary woodlands, shrublands/grasslands, 

orchards, stream sections, and nearby riparian sites within the TCR catchment (Arup 2015, KFBG 

2013, Mouchel 2002). 

Habitat requirements 

Romer’s Tree Frog breeds in oligotrophic, stagnant, or slow-flowing waters (Lau 1998). The species 

is highly associated with shaded habitats and utilizes forests, shrublands, plantations, or clearings 

within them during breeding and non-breeding periods (Chan et al. 2005a, b, Lau 1998). The species 

can breed in a variety of water bodies from the sea level to 650m, including small, temporary water 

bodies such as seasonal wetlands and rainwater pools contained in tree holes, plastic containers or 

ceramic pots free of predatory fish, and occasionally in lotic habitats; females spawn onto submerged 

plant materials, stones or vegetation (Chan et al. 2005b, Lau 1998). 

3.3.6. Hong Kong Newt (Paramesotriton hongkongensis) 

Distribution 

The Hong Kong Newt is found only in Hong Kong and some coastal areas of Guangdong (Fei et al. 

2012, Fu et al. 2013, Lau 1998). Locally it has been recorded in central, eastern, and northeast New 

Territories, as well as several sites on Lantau and Hong Kong Island (Chan et al. 2005a). Previously 

it has been sighted in upland sections of TCR (Arup 2015, Lau & Dudgeon 1999, Mouchel 2002), and 

breeding records have been reported from Wong Lung Hang and Sunset Peak (Fu et al. 2013, Lau 

1998) which are close to the TCR catchment. 

Habitat Requirements 

During the dry season, it breeds in mountain forest streams with clear water and large boulders in 

vegetated areas (Chan et al. 2005b, Karsen et al. 1998), though breeding in man-made structures 

and open areas has also been reported (Fu 2010). The newt could be found at altitudes between sea 

level to 900m (Karsen et al. 1998). It is sometimes found in backwater pools that are shallow with 

muddy or sandy substrates, or in pools of catchwaters (Chan et al. 2005a, Karsen et al. 1998). The 

species tends to return to previous breeding sites in the years after (Fu et al. 2013). Its females lay 

gelatinous eggs in submerged plants (Karsen et al. 1998). 

Beyond breeding season, the newt spends around ten months in terrestrial habitat (Fu et al. 2013, 

Lau et al. 2017). The newt in terrestrial phase primarily uses secondary forest but could also be found 

in abandoned agricultural land and roadway matrix between breeding streams and surrounding 

forests (Lau et al. 2017). They can also be found in seeps, montane grassland, and plantation (Lau 

1998). Its furthest distance from streams was reported to be 185 m, but 95% of the studied individuals 

stay within 105 m from the nearest stream (Lau et al. 2017).
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3.3.7. Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle (Pelodiscus sinensis) 

Distribution 

The vulnerable Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle is widely distributed in mainland China, Taiwan, Japan, 

and Vietnam (ATTWG 2016, Rhodin et al. 2017). It is rare and restricted in Hong Kong, with one 

breeding population recorded in Deep Bay while populations found in reservoirs may be released 

(Karsen et al. 1998). 

Habitat Requirements 

The species is found in ponds, reservoirs, and slow-flowing lowland rivers (Karsen et al. 1998). It 

generally lives in low elevations and prefers muddy substrates where it can bury itself (Karsen et al. 

1998). It lays eggs on sandy banks (Wan et al. 2015). 

3.3.8. Reeve’s Tokay Gecko (Gekko reevesii) 

Distribution 

Reeve’s Tokay Gecko was recently revalidated as a separate species from Tokay Gecko (G. gecko), 

which also exists in Hong Kong, by Rösler et al. (2011) which was verified by Hoser (2018). It is 

distributed across southern China from Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Yunnan to northern 

Vietnam (Rösler et al. 2011). However, the exact distribution range of this species remains uncertain, 

as it co-occurs with G. gecko (Rösler et al. 2011) in areas including the TCR catchment (ref. sightings 

reported on the online platform iNaturalist). The two species could be differentiated morphologically 

(Rösler et al. 2011) but not by their calls (Lee W.H. pers. comm.). The first local record of G. gecko 

was made in rocky cliffs at Tung Chung (Karsen et al. 1998). A study by KFBG (2013) recorded the 

call, assumed to be of G. gecko at the time of encounter, from the TCR catchment. 

Habitat Requirements 

Chan et al. (2006) described the habitat of G. gecko as being “arboreal, living on cliffs and trees”, and 

that it lays eggs on rock crevices and catchwater tunnels that are attached to vertical surfaces. It could 

also be found inhabiting abandoned houses and in between crevices inside buildings (Karsen et al. 

1998, author’s pers. obs.). Reeve’s Tokay Gecko shares similar habitat requirements. 

3.3.9. Common Wolf Snake (Lycodon aulicus) 

Distribution 

The Common Wolf Snake ranges from Southern China, South and Southeast Asia to Indonesia 

(Karsen et al. 1998). This near-threatened species is uncommon but widespread locally at low 

elevations (Karsen et al. 1998). It was not reported from TCR in previous studies. 

Habitat Requirements 

The Common Wolf Snake could be found in dry hilly areas including grassland and shrublands 

(Karsen et al. 1998). It could also be found in cultivated fields and catchwaters (Karsen et al. 1998).
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3.3.10. Chinese Cobra (Naja atra) 

Distribution 

The Chinese Cobra is recorded from South and Eastern China, as well as from Laos and Vietnam 

(Chan et al. 2006, Ji & Li 2014). It is considered locally widespread and common (AFCD 2022). It has 

been recorded within the TCR catchment (Arup 2015, Mouchel 2002). 

Habitat Requirements 

The species inhabits a wide range of habitats, including woodlands, shrublands, grasslands, 

mangroves, plains, hills, agricultural lands, near ponds, or even roads and human settlements in rural 

areas (Chan et al. 2006, Ji & Li 2014, Karsen et al. 1998). It is often found hiding beneath objects 

(Chan et al. 2006, Karsen et al. 1998). 

3.3.11. Many-banded Krait (Bungarus multicinctus) 

Distribution 

The Many-banded Krait is found in Taiwan, Mainland China, Laos, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam 

(Chan et al. 2006, Ji et al. 2012). It is common and widely distributed in Hong Kong (AFCD 2022). 

Habitat Requirements 

The species can be found in various habitats including woodlands, farmlands, mangroves, shrublands, 

bamboo stands and marshy areas (Chan et al. 2006, Ji et al. 2012, Karsen et al. 1998). Occasionally 

it can be encountered in areas near villages or along roads (Leviton et al. 2003).  

3.3.12. Chinese water snake (Myrrophis chinensis) 

Distribution 

The Chinese Water Snake is found in East, South, and Central China, including Hunan, Jiangsu, 

Anhui, Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong, as well as Taiwan (Zhao et al. 1998). Locally, it is distributed in 

northern and central New Territories (Chan et al. 2006, Karsen et al. 1998). 

Habitat Requirements 

This species is almost fully aquatic and can live in brackish water (Chan et al. 2006, Karsen et al. 

1998). It is found in low elevation in cultivated areas, slow-moving streams, fishponds, and mangroves 

(Chan et al. 2006, Karsen et al. 1998). This snake is vulnerable to the changes in the environment 

(Hao and Zhang 2018) and is regarded as “Vulnerable” in the Red List of China’s Vertebrates due to 

population decline (Jiang et al. 2016).
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3.3.13. Burmese Python (Python bivittatus) 

Distribution 

The Burmese Python ranges from Central to Southern China, Burma, Indochina, and Indonesia 

(Karsen et al. 1998, Barker & Barker 2008). In Hong Kong, it is widespread throughout the territory 

and could be found in major islands (Karsen et al.s 1998). It is the only species of snake protected 

under the Wild Animals Protection Ordinance (Cap. 170). It has been previously recorded in TCR 

(KFBG 2013). 

Habitat Requirements 

This vulnerable snake could be found in a wide range of habitats but prefers well-grown shrubland, 

broad-leaf woodland, and edges of mangrove swamps (Karsen et al. 1998). It associates with 

freshwater habitats such as rivers, lakes, and small forest pools (Barker and Barker 2008), but has 

been suspected to avoid the interior of large cultivated farmlands and high mountains (Karsen et al. 

1998). It has a large home range (Karsen et al. 1998) and would travel a long distance to return to its 

original locations in search of suitable habitats if relocated (Harvey et al. 2008). Most individuals are 

found to live below 200m in elevation, but some could be found above 1000 m (Barker & Barker 2008). 
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4. Odonate Survey 

4.1. Survey Method 

We conducted odonate surveys monthly between March and November between 2018 and 2020, and 

monthly between May and September in 2021 and 2022. Survey of odonates covered areas of both 

the lower and upper TCR catchment, with areas in the lower catchment (areas 1-5) being surveyed 

more intensively and covered during most surveys as they would be most impacted by the TCNTE 

scheme, while the survey of the upper catchment (areas 6-9) was concentrated in the early half of the 

wet season between April to July when odonates inhabiting upstream sections are considered most 

active to enrich the species list of the TCR catchment (Figure 4.1). 

During each survey, one surveyor walked along accessible parts of the designated areas and 

observed any odonates encountered using close-focus binoculars and/or a camera with telephoto 

lens. All odonates were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible (at least down to genus) and 

had their abundances recorded.  

Odonates encountered beyond the above survey occasions or units but within the TCR catchment 

were marked as casual records. 

 

Figure 4.1. Map of survey units of odonate survey conducted in Tung Chung River catchment between 2018-2022. The 

basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government of 

the HKSAR.
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4.2. Survey Results 

Scientific Name English Common Name Chinese Name 
Conservation, Protection and 

Local Status1 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Calicnemia sinensis Chinese Mountain Damsel 華麗扇蟌 SCI, F(LC)         * 

Drepanosticta hongkongensis Blue-tailed Shadowdamsel 香港鐮扁蟌 SCI, F(GC)       *  * 

Protosticta beaumonti Short-winged Shadowdamsel 黃頸原扁蟌 SCI, F(GC)      * * * * 

Protosticta taipokauensis White-banded Shadowdamsel 白瑞原扁蟌 SCI, F(GC)    *      
Sinosticta ogatai Yellow-spotted Shadowdamsel 緒方華扁蟌 SCI, F(GC)       * * * 

Agriomorpha fusca Chinese Yellowface 白尾野蟌 F(LC)       * * * 
Gynacantha subinterrupta Dingy Dusk-hawker 細腰長尾蜓 F(LC) *   *      

Lamelligomphus hainanensis Hainan Hooktail 海南環尾春蜓 SCI, F(LC)  *  * *     
Leptogomphus hongkongensis Hong Kong Clubtail 香港纖春蜓 SCI, F(LC)     *  * * * 

Melligomphus guangdongensis Guangdong Hooktail 廣東彎尾春蜓 SCI, F(GC)     *  * *  
Orthetrum poecilops poecilops Mangrove Skimmer 斑灰蜻 IUCN(VU), SC, F(GC) *         

Potamarcha congener Blue Chaser 濕地狹翅蜻 F(LC) *  * *      
Rhyothemis triangularis Sapphire Flutterer 三角麗翅蜻 F(LC)      *    

Zygonyx iris insignis Emerald Cascader 彩虹蜻 F(PGC) *  * * * * * * * 
Idionyx victor Dancing Shadow-emerald 威異偽蜻 F(LC)  * *  * * *   

Total no. of species of conservation concern recorded 15 4 2 3 5 5 4 8 6 7 
Table 4.1. Odonate species of conservation concern recorded within Tung Chung River catchment in 2018-2022. 
 
1. Conservation, Protection and Local Status: 
IUCN - Conservation status in IUCN (2023): VU = Vulnerable. 
SCI – Listed as “Species of Conservation Interest” in Reels (2019). 
F - Conservation status in Fellowes et al. (2002): GC = Global Concern; PGC = Potential Global Concern; LC = Local Concern. 

A total of 55 species of odonates (including casual records) were recorded within the TCR catchment during the study period (Appendix 4.1). Among 

them were fifteen species of conservation concern, including Chinese Yellowface (Agriomorpha fusca), Chinese Mountain Damsel (Calicnemia sinensis), 

Blue-tailed Shadowdamsel (Drepanosticta hongkongensis), Short-winged Shadowdamsel (Protosticta beaumonti), White-banded Shadowdamsel 

(Protosticta taipokauensis), Yellow-spotted Shadowdamsel (Sinosticta ogatai), Dingy Dusk-hawker (Gynacantha subinterrupta), Hainan Hooktail 

(Lamelligomphus hainanensis), Hong Kong Clubtail (Leptogomphus hongkongensis), Guangdong Hooktail (Melligomphus guangdongensis), Mangrove 

Skimmer (Orthetrum poecilops poecilops), Blue Chaser (Potamarcha congener), Sapphire Flutterer (Rhyothemis triangularis), Emerald Cascader 

(Zygonyx iris insignis) and Dancing Shadow-emerald (Idionyx victor) (Table 4.1). No species known to be exotic to Hong Kong was recorded. 

The highest number of species were recorded along area 3 (31 spp.), followed by areas 4 (30 spp.), 8 (26 spp.), and 1 (24 spp.) (Appendix 4.1).

Information masked in the  

public version of the report 
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4.3. Accounts of Species of Conservation Concern 

4.3.1. Chinese Mountain Damsel (Calicnemia sinensis) 

Distribution range 

The species is endemic to Southeast China, with records from Hunan, Zhejiang, Fujian, and 

Guangdong (Reels 2019, Wilson 2013, Zhang 2019b). In Hong Kong, it has been recorded on Hong 

Kong Island, the central New Territories as well as Sunset Peak on Lantau (Wilson 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

Although the species has been recorded from sea level up to 1500m a.s.l. (Wilson 2013, Zhang 

2019b), it is considered stenotopic by (Reels 2018). It prefers sunlit spots, seepages, and waterfall 

splash zones near mountain forests streams (Tam et al. 2011, Wilson 2013), typically 500-1500m a.s.l. 

(Wilson 2013). Larvae from the genus are likely associated with mossy seepages or water bodies 

with clear cool water (Lieftinck 1984) and those of C. sinensis can be found on vegetation or rocks 

next to mountain streams (Tam et al. 2011). 

4.3.2. Blue-tailed Shadowdamsel (Drepanosticta hongkongensis) 

Distribution range 

The species has been recorded from Vietnam and Southeast China, with records from Fujian, 

Guangdong and Guangxi (Reels 2019, Dow 2019, Zhang 2019b). It is considered widely distributed 

in Hong Kong, with records mainly from Lantau Island and central New Territories. 

Habitat requirements 

This species prefers narrow streams with mossy banks, seepages or ditches in well-wooded and 

mountainous areas below 1000m a.s.l. (Dow 2019, Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). Its larvae are 

associated with rocks in sluggish seepages (Tam et al. 2011). 

4.3.3. Short-winged Shadowdamsel (Protosticta beaumonti) 

Distribution range 

The species was originally described from Hong Kong (Wilson 1997) and is highly restricted to 

Southeast China (Guangdong and Guangxi), although recent records showed its range extends to 

Vietnam (Phan & Kompier 2016, Zhang 2019b). Locally it has been recorded on Hong Kong Island 

and various locations on Lantau Island (Tam et al. 2011). The species has been recorded within the 

upper TCR catchment before this study (Green Power, unpublished data, Tam et al. 2011). 

Habitat requirements 

The species prefers seepages and small streams in dense forests (Tam et al. 2011, Wilson 2009b, 

Zhang 2019b).
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4.3.4. White-banded Shadowdamsel (Protosticta taipokauensis) 

Distribution range 

This species was originally described from Hong Kong (Asahina & Dudgeon 1987), and has been 

recorded from Southeast China (Fujian, Guangdong, and Guangxi) and Laos (Dow 2020, Reels 2019, 

Zhang 2019b). It is considered widespread in well-wooded areas in Hong Kong (Tam et al. 2011), 

although no previous records from the TCR catchment were known to the author. 

Habitat requirements 

It inhabits seepages and small streams in forests (Dow 2020, Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). Larvae 

can be found clinging under rocks in streams or seepages with clean and slow flows (Tam et al. 2011). 

4.3.5. Yellow-spotted Shadowdamsel (Sinosticta ogatai) 

Distribution range 

The species is endemic to Guangdong (Reels 2019, Wilson & Zhang 2013b, Zhang 2019b), and 

restricted to Hong Kong (its type locality) and the adjacent Wutongshan (Reels 2001, Wilson 2004a, 

b). Locally it has been recorded from Lantau, the Hong Kong Island, and the catchments of Tai Mo 

Shan (Tam et al. 2011). A record from Ma On Shan was also reported on the online platform iNaturalist. 

Habitat requirements 

Similar to the other three platystictidids in Hong Kong, this species inhabits seepages and small 

streams in dense forests (Tam et al. 2011, Wilson & Zhang 2013b, Zhang 2019b) and prefers deeply 

shaded areas (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). 

4.3.6. Chinese Yellowface (Agriomorpha fusca) 

Distribution range 

The Chinese Yellowface has been recorded in Vietnam and Southeast China, with records from 

Yunnan, Guangxi, Guangdong, Hainan, and Fujian (Zhang 2019a). It is locally abundant (Tam et al. 

2011) and has been recorded within the TCR catchment (Green Power, unpublished data). 

Habitat requirements 

This species inhabits shady small streams and seepages in forests (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019a). 

Larvae can be found in sandy substrates in clean forest streams (Tam et al. 2011).
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4.3.7. Dingy Dusk-hawker (Gynacantha subinterrupta) 

Distribution range 

The Dingy Dusk-hawker is widespread throughout the majority of Southeast Asia, including South 

China (Do 2011, Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). In Hong Kong, it is distributed throughout the New 

Territories and has been recorded on Lantau Island (Reels 2019, Tam et al. 2011). The species has 

been recorded in TCR previously (Green Power, unpublished data). 

Habitat requirements 

It inhabits marsh and ponds, including seasonal ones, and the nearby shaded woodlands (Do 2011, 

Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). It can also be found in a wide variety of artificial water bodies including 

paddy fields (Zhang 2019b) and aquaculture ponds (Do 2011). 

4.3.8. Hainan Hooktail (Lamelligomphus hainanensis) 

Distribution range 

The species is globally restricted to Southeast China (Hainan, Guangdong, Fujian) (Reels 2019, 

Wilson & Zhang 2013a, Zhang 2019b). Locally it has been recorded in the New Territories (Tam et al. 

2011) and previously in TCR (Green Power, unpublished data). 

Habitat requirements 

The species inhabits exposed streams (Wilson & Zhang 2013a, Zhang 2019b) and nearby forests 

(Tam et al. 2011, Wilson & Zhang 2013a). Larvae have been recorded in coarse sand and gravel 

substratum (Wilson & Zhang 2013a) and shallow rocky sections of streams (Tam et al. 2011).  

4.3.9. Hong Kong Clubtail (Leptogomphus hongkongensis) 

Distribution range 

The species is considered endemic to Hong Kong by some authors (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b), 

although sparse records have been reported from Laos (as L. elegans hongkongensis in (Yokoi 2001, 

Yokoi & Kano 2002). The species has been previously recorded in TCR (Green Power, unpublished 

data). 

Habitat requirements 

It inhabits streams in dense forests (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). Larvae are found in substratum 

with gravels and coarse sand, while adults utilize forests nearby streams (Tam et al. 2011). 

4.3.10. Guangdong Hooktail (Melligomphus guangdongensis) 

Distribution range 

It is restricted to Southeast China (Guangdong) (Reels 2019, Zhang 2019b). Locally the species has 

been recorded on Hong Kong Island, the central New Territories and various sites on Lantau Island. 

It has been previously recorded within the TCR catchment (Green Power, unpublished data, Mouchel 

2002). 

Habitat requirements 

This species inhabits forest streams with sandy and gravel substratum (Tam et al. 2011).
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4.3.11. Mangrove Skimmer (Orthetrum poecilops poecilops) 

Distribution range 

This vulnerable species is globally restricted to Southeast China and Japan (Zhang 2019a), with 

subspecies O. p. miyajimanense known only from Miyajima Island, Japan, and the nominal 

subspecies covering regions including Hong Kong. Locally it has been recorded in coastal areas in 

east and northeast New Territories (Reels 2019, Wilson 1997, Wilson 2020), Sha Po in western New 

Territories (aec 2022) as well as several locations, including TCR (GP & ERC 2016), on Lantau. 

Habitat requirements 

It inhabits coastal habitats, including mangroves and marshes (Wilson 2009a), and breeding sites are 

“typically located where freshwater streams approach the maximum tidal limit” (Wilson 2020). Wilson 

(2020) suspected it relies on freshwater input for breeding, at least occasionally, and summarized 

larval habitat descriptions from Miyajima given by Japanese authors (Ishida 1969, Ishida et al. 1988, 

Sawano 1966) as “coastal marshy area next to mountains where the larvae live in groundwater-fed 

ponds and marshes with odorous sludge substrates supporting ‘Abragaya’ (Scirpus wichurae) and 

reeds that may be invaded by seawater during high tide. The larvae can be found hidden in soft mud, 

under rotting leaves, and amongst the roots of flooded plants.”  

Being able to inhabit and breed in highly saline water was considered unusual within the order (Moore 

1997), and a major reason for the species to be considered a priority species for conservation (Reels, 

2019, Wilson 2004a). 

4.3.12. Blue Chaser (Potamarcha congener) 

Distribution range 

The species is widespread in South and Southeast Asia and Australia (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 

2019a). Locally it is common and widespread in the New Territories (AFCD 2022). The species has 

been recorded in TCR previously (Green Power, unpublished data). 

Habitat requirements 

The species inhabits weedy lentic water bodies including ponds, puddles, marshes, reservoirs, and 

paddy fields below 1500m (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019a). 

4.3.13. Sapphire Flutterer (Rhyothemis triangularis) 

Distribution range 

The Sapphire Flutterer is widespread in South and Southeast Asia (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019a). 

Locally it is common and widespread (Reels 2019), although no previous record within the TCR 

catchment was known to the author. 

Habitat requirements 

It prefers lentic water bodies with lush emergent vegetation, including weedy ponds, sluggish streams, 

and marshes (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019a). Larvae cling to aquatic plants (Tam et al. 2011).
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4.3.14. Emerald Cascader (Zygonyx iris insignis) 

Distribution range 

The Emerald Cascader is widespread in both South and Southeast Asia (Zhang 2019a). It is locally 

abundant and widespread and has been recorded in TCR previously (Arup 2015, Green Power, 

unpublished data). 

Habitat requirements 

The species frequents fast-flowing and exposed sections of clean woodland streams (Tam et al. 2011, 

Zhang 2019a), and may be found in waterfalls (Tam et al. 2011). 

4.3.15. Dancing Shadow-emerald (Idionyx victor) 

Distribution range 

The species is distributed in Southeast China and Vietnam (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019b). It is 

widespread in Hong Kong (AFCD 2022), which is also its type locality (Tam et al. 2011). A record of 

the species within the TCR catchment observed in June 2019 was reported on iNaturalist. 

Habitat requirements 

Adults are usually found perching high in woodland canopy or shady streams during the day while 

become more active at dawn or dusk (Tam et al. 2011, Zhang 2019). Males frequently fly along paths 

near stream margins (Zhang 2019). Larvae can be found in muddy ponds at woodland margins (Tam 

et al. 2011). 
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5. Plant Survey 

5.1. Survey Method 

The plant survey covered the upper courses of the East and West Streams, as well as one lower 

course section of the West Stream. Other lower courses TCR were covered by 50m-transects 

surveyed in the parallel River Park Study (GP 2023a) during each wet and dry season throughout the 

study period (Figure 5.1). Species recorded for that study or at locations beyond all designated 

transects are reported here as casual records to complement the survey results in this report. 

We carried out plant surveys during each wet (May - Sep) and dry season (Nov - Mar) throughout the 

study period. During each survey, at least one of the transects (E, W1, W2, W3) was surveyed, such 

that each of them was surveyed at least once during both seasons during the study (Figure 5.1). 

During each survey, two surveyors walked along accessible parts of the designated stream transects. 

All vascular plants observed within the stream channel and 2m-riparian region on both sides of the 

streams were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible (at least to genus level) and had their 

relative abundances in ordinals (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; +++ = 31 or 

above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded.  

Locations of species of conservation concern had their locations recorded with a GPS logger (64s, 

Garmin, USA). Species of conservation concern encountered within the TCR basin but beyond the 

designated transects or regular survey periods were marked as casual records. 
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Figure 5.1. Map of survey units of plant survey conducted in Tung Chung River catchment between 2018-2022. The 

basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government of 

the HKSAR.
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5.2. Survey Results 

Scientific Name Common Name Chinese Name 

Conservation, 
Protection and 
Local Status1 

E W1 W2 W3 ^ 

Trachelospermum jasminoides Star Jasmine 絡石 H(R)  *    

Chamaecrista leschenaultiana Wild Sensitive-plant 短葉決明 H(R) *     

Cibotium barometz Lamb of Tartary 金毛狗 R(VU), Cap. 586  * * *  

Gnetum luofuense Luofushan Joint-fir 羅浮買麻藤 IUCN(NT) * * * * * 

Acacia pennata Snake Acacia 羽葉金合歡 H(R)  *   * 

Entada phaseoloides Giant Bean 榼藤 R(LC), H(VR)  *    

Nepenthes mirabilis Pitcher Plant 豬籠草 
R(VU),  

Cap. 96, Cap. 586 
*    * 

Ania hongkongensis Hong Kong Ania 香港帶唇蘭 Cap. 96, Cap. 586  *    

Arundina graminifolia Bamboo Orchid 竹葉蘭 Cap. 96, Cap. 586  *    

Goodyera procera Tall Rattlesnake-plantain 高斑葉蘭 Cap. 96, Cap. 586 *    * 

Phaius tankervilliae Common Phaius 鶴頂蘭 Cap. 96, Cap. 586 *     

Spiranthes sinensis Ladies Treeses 綬草 Cap. 96, Cap. 586 *    * 

Ceratopteris thalictroides Water Fern 水蕨 R(VU)     * 

Canthium dicoccum Butulang Canthium 魚骨木 IUCN(VU) * * *   

Eurya acuminatissima Acute-sepal Eurya 尖葉毛柃 H(R)   *   

Aquilaria sinensis Incense Tree 土沉香 
IUCN(VU),  

C(VU), R(NT),  

Cap. 586 

* * * * * 

Gmelina chinensis - 石梓 R(VU) *  *   

Total no. of species of conservation concern recorded 17 9 9 6 3 7 

Table 5.1. Species of conservation concern recorded within Tung Chung River catchment between 2018-2022. ^ denotes 
casual records collected beyond designated transects. * denotes presence. Non-native or cultivated species are excluded. 
 
1. Conservation, Protection and Local Status 

IUCN – Conservation Status in IUCN (2023): VU = Vulnerable, NT = Near Threatened. 
C – Conservation status in China Red Data Book (Fu & Chin 1992): VU = Vulnerable. 
R - Listed in the Rare and Precious Plants of Hong Kong (AFCD 2003) (status in China): VU = Vulnerable; NT = Near 
Threatened; LC = Least Concern. 
H – Conservation status in Hong Kong vascular plants: Distribution and status (Corlett et al. 2000): VR = Very Rare; R = 
Rare. 
Cap. 96 - Protected under The Forests and Countryside Ordinance. 
Cap. 586 - Protected under The Protection of Endangered Species of Animals and Plants Ordinance. 

A total of 429 species of plants were recorded within the TCR catchment during the study period 

(Appendix 5.1). Seventeen species of conservation concern were recorded, including Star Jasmine 

(Trachelospermum jasminoides), Wild Sensitive-plant (Chamaecrista leschenaultiana), Lamb of 

Tartary (Cibotium barometz), Luofushan Joint-fir (Gnetum luofuense), Snake Acacia (Acacia pennata), 

Giant Bean (Entada phaseoloides), Pitcher Plant (Nepenthes mirabilis), Hong Kong Ania (Ania 

hongkongensis), Bamboo Orchid (Arundina graminifolia), Tall Rattlesnake-plantain (Goodyera 

procera), Common Phaius (Phaius tankervilliae), Ladies Treeses (Spiranthes sinensis), Water Fern 

(Ceratopteris thalictroides), Butulang Canthium (Canthium dicoccum), Acute-sepal Eurya (Eurya 

acuminatissima), Incense Tree (Aquilaria sinensis), and Gmelina chinensis (Table 5.1). Sixty-nine 

exotic species were recorded during the study period (Appendix 5.1). 

Transect E had the highest number of species (222 spp.), followed by W1 (204 spp.), W3 (182 spp.), 

and W2 (181 spp.) (Appendix 5.1). Areas outside of these designated transects had 255 plants 

recorded during the study (Appendix 5.1).

Information masked 

in the public version 

of the report 
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5.3. Accounts of Species of Conservation Concern 

5.3.1. Star Jasmine (Trachelospermum jasminoides) 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed in East, Central, South, and Southwest China, Shanxi, Shaanxi, 

Tibet, Japan, and Vietnam. In Hong Kong, it is considered Rare (Corlett et al. 2000) and its populations 

can be found in Happy Valley, Wan Chai Gap, Tai Mo Shan, and Tai Po Kau (HKH & SCBG 2009). 

Habitat requirements 

Star Jasmine grows on sunny edges of forests and thickets (HKH & SCBG 2009). 

5.3.2. Wild Sensitive-plant (Chamaecrista leschenaultiana) 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed from Southwest to Southeast China, India, Myanmar, and Vietnam 

(HKH & SCBG 2008). Locally it is considered Rare (Corlett et al. 2000) and can be found on Po Toi 

and Lantau Islands (HKH & SCBG 2008). 

Habitat requirements 

Wild Sensitive-plant can be found in open fields (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

5.3.3. Lamb of Tartary (Cibotium barometz) 

Distribution range 

The species is distributed in South China, Japan, Vietnam, Myanmar, India, and Indonesia, and 

common in Hong Kong (AFCD 2003). It has been recorded within the TCR catchment (Arup 2015). 

Habitat requirements 

Lamb of Tartary grows in shady and wet places in ravines and under forests (AFCD 2003). 

5.3.4. Luofushan Joint-fir (Gnetum luofuense) 

Distribution range 

The species has an extensive distribution in South and Southeast China, including Guangdong, 

Hainan, Fujian, Jiangxi, Hunan, Guangxi, Guizhou, and Yunnan, and it is common in Hong Kong (HKH 

& SCBG 2007). 

Habitat requirements 

It is shade-dependent and can be found in subtropical moist dense forests (Baloch, 2011). 

5.3.5. Snake Acacia (Acacia pennata) 

Distribution range 

The distribution of this species covers tropical Africa and Asia, including Hainan, Guangdong, Fujian, 

and Yunnan (HKH & SCBG 2008). It is considered rare locally (Corlett et al. 2000).
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Habitat requirements 

Snake Acacia can usually be found in thin forests (HKH & SCBG 2008). As a climber, it is usually 

found climbing on shrubs and trees of smaller sizes. 

5.3.6. Giant Bean (Entada phaseoloides) 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed in Hainan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Tibet, Fujian, and Taiwan 

(HKH & SCBG 2008). In Hong Kong, it is considered “Very Rare” (Corlett et al. 2000) and its 

populations can be found in Tai Po Kau, Mau Ping, Hoi Ha, and Kei Ling Ha Lo Wai (HKH & SCBG 

2008). 

Habitat requirements 

Giant Bean grows in forests, climbing up on trees (HKH & SCBG 2008). 

5.3.7. Pitcher Plant (Nepenthes mirabilis) 

Distribution range 

Pitcher Plant is distributed in Guangdong, Hainan, Indochina, and Malaysia (HKH & SCBG 2007). In 

Hong Kong, its populations can be found in Tai Lam Chung, So Kwun Wat, Castle Peak, and Lantau 

Island (HKH & SCBG 2007). It has been recorded within the TCR catchment previously (KFBG 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

Pitcher Plant grows in swamps and marshes (HKH & SCBG 2011). It has also been observed along 

stream banks (KFBG 2013, author’s pers. obs.) 

5.3.8. Hong Kong Ania (Ania hongkongensis) 

Distribution range 

The species is distributed in Guangdong and Fujian. In Hong Kong, it is a very common native species 

and its populations can be found on Hong Kong Island, in the New Territories and Wong Lung Hang 

on Lantau Island (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

Habitat requirements 

The Hong Kong Ania grows among loose rocks or under trees from hillsides (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

5.3.9. Bamboo Orchid (Arundina graminifolia) 

Distribution range 

The species is distributed in Central, East, South, and Southeast China, and tropical Asia (HKH & 

SCBG 2011). 

Habitat requirements 

It grows on grassy slopes or along banks of streams in exposed areas (HKH & SCBG 2011).
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5.3.10. Tall Rattlesnake-plantain (Goodyera procera) 

Distribution range 

Tall Rattlesnake-plantain is distributed in East, South, and Southwest China, Japan, Philippines, and 

South to Southeast Asia. It is a common native species in Hong Kong (HKH & SCBG 2011) and has 

been recorded within the TCR catchment previously (KFBG 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

It grows on earth pockets on rocks in stream beds (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

5.3.11. Common Phaius (Phaius tankervilliae) 

Distribution range 

The species is distributed in Hainan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Xizang, Fujian, Taiwan, tropical 

and subtropical Asia, and Australia (HKH & SCBG 2011). In Hong Kong, it has restricted populations 

in Mount Parker, Sham Chung, Tai Mo Shan, and Sai Kung (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

Habitat requirements 

Common Phaius grows on shaded banks of streams in forests (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

5.3.12. Ladies Treeses (Spiranthes sinensis) 

Distribution range 

Ladies Treeses is widely distributed in China, East, South, and Southeast Asia, as well as Australia 

(HKH & SCBG 2011). It has been recorded in Fong Yuen Marsh previously (Arup 2015). 

Habitat requirements 

The species grows on sunny grassy hillsides (HKH & SCBG 2011). 

5.3.13. Water Fern (Ceratopteris thalictroides) 

Distribution range 

This native species is wide spread in South and Southwest China, as well as tropical and subtropical 

areas globally (AFCD 2003). In Hong Kong it has been recorded in Sham Chung, Lai Chi Chong, 

Plover Cover, Kam Tin, Po Toi Island (AFCD. 2003) and Sha Lo Tung (Green Power. Unpublished 

data). 

Habitat requirements 

This species associates with wetland habitats including marshy or flooded areas, paddy fields or 

ponds (AFCD 2003).
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5.3.14. Butulang Canthium (Canthium dicoccum) 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed in Hainan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Xizang, Indochina, 

Malesia, Indian subcontinent, and Australia, and it is common in Hong Kong (HKH & SCBG 2009). 

Habitat requirements 

The Butulang Canthium can be found in ravines, forests, and thickets (HKH & SCBG 2009). It has 

been considered restricted to suitable habitats in lowland (World Conservation Monitoring Centre 

1998). 

5.3.15. Acute-sepal Eurya (Eurya acuminatissima) 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed in Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hunan, Jiangxi, and Fujian. 

Locally it is considered rare (Corlett et al. 2000) and can be found on Lantau Peak and Sunset Peak 

in Hong Kong (HKH & SCBG 2007). 

Habitat requirements 

It grows in forests on mountain slopes or in valleys (HKH & SCBG 2007). 

5.3.16. Incense Tree (Aquilaria sinensis) 

Distribution range 

Incense Tree can be found in Southeast China, including Hainan, Guangdong, Guangxi, as well as 

Taiwan (HKH & SCBG 2008) and has been observed to be quite common within the lower TCR 

catchment (Arup 2015, KFBG 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

This species requires lowland forests as its habitat (HKH & SCBG 2008). 

5.3.17. Gmelina chinensis 

Distribution range 

This native species is distributed in Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Guizhou (HKH & SCBG 2009). 

In Hong Kong, its populations can be found on Lantau Island (HKH & SCBG 2009) and have been 

recorded within the TCR catchment (Arup 2015, KFBG 2013). 

Habitat requirements 

The species grows in forests (HKH & SCBG 2009).
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6. Overall Ecological Condition in the TCR Catchment 

If only native species are considered, a total of 65 freshwater fishes (43% of HK species total), 15 

amphibians (~68% of HK species total), 17 reptiles (~21% of HK species total), 55 odonates (~43% 

of HK species total) and 360 vascular plants (~17% of HK species total) were recorded within the 

TCR catchment over the period between 2018-2022. Among those were more than 55 species of 

conservation concern, which together utilize all surveyed areas within the catchment. The results 

show that the catchment is undoubtedly still one of the most important sites for biodiversity within the 

territory, despite the on-going and fast-paced deterioration of its environment which is anticipated to 

worsen under the large-scale TCNTE scheme. 

Although sampling effort was uneven among surveyed areas within the catchment and absence of 

species cannot be declared in less-sampled areas, the study results are still able to pinpoint locations 

requiring particular attention and conservation effort, especially those within or near areas to be 

developed. Figure 6.1 illustrates an overview of native species richness recorded in various surveyed 

areas in the catchment. The estuary, for instance, was the most diverse in terms of freshwater fish, 

with 48 native species recorded. Hotspots for amphibians were also identified, including the lowest 

section of the West Stream, the section of the East Stream immediately downstream of Shek Mun 

Kap Road and their riparia. The lowest section of the West Stream was the most speciose in reptiles. 

These were likely results of coverage of diverse habitats in the surveys, including streams, woodlands, 

and active/abandoned farmlands during the wet seasons, within these areas.  

A map showing recorded locations of species of conservation concern reveals extensive utilization of 

the lower catchment by these species (Figure 6.2). The locally restricted fish Beijiang Thick-lipped 

Barb and the Endangered and endemic Romer’s Tree Frog, for example, were found to be prevalent 

within all surveyed areas of the lower catchment, while most other species were only recorded in 

certain surveyed areas (Figure 6.2). The area around the lowest section of the East Stream, which 

included the channelised section and high coverage of environmentally incompatible land uses in its 

riparia, had the lowest number of important species (10 spp.) recorded among all lower catchment 

surveyed areas during the study. 

Surveyed areas within the upper catchment of both the East and West Streams were among sites 

with the highest number of plants, amphibians, and odonates (Figure 6.1). They were also the regions 

harbouring the highest number of species of conservation concern (Figure 6.2). Apart from being more 

extensively surveyed in terms of area and presence of species preferring high-altitude habitats, the 

high species richness and number of important species recorded were also likely results of intact 

habitats in these areas, as they were either protected by the Lantau North Country Park or situated 

beyond sites with high development pressure. Nevertheless, these areas still received minor 

disturbance from visitors, and water pollution stress from existing human settlements during the study 

period.  
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Figure 6.1. Richness of native species recorded in various regions within the TCR catchment between 2018-2022. Note that sampling effort and area differed among regions. The 

basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the Government of the HKSAR.
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Figure 6.2. Locations of species of conservation concern recorded in various regions within the TCR catchment between 2018-2022. ▲ denotes freshwater fishes; X denotes 

amphibians; ♦ denotes reptiles; ● denotes odonates; ▼denotes plants. The basemap is provided by the Hong Kong GeoData Store and intellectual property rights are owned by the 

Government of the HKSAR.

Information masked in the public version of the report 
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7. Threats to the Biodiversity of the TCR Catchment 

7.1. Habitat Loss, Alteration, and Degradation 

7.1.1. Stream Alteration and Other Disturbance 

Channelisation and other forms of stream habitat alterations are one of the most apparent threats to 

in-stream fauna. Diadromus fishes, including two species of Eel (Anguilla spp.), two species of Neon 

Goby (Stiphodon spp.), and Dark-margined Flagtail were recorded in the estuary, lower sections of 

the East and West Streams, and the upper section of the East Stream in the current study. All stream 

sections linking the recorded locations, as well as those with similar environmental quality, are 

considered important corridors for up- and downstream migration of these fishes. Within the TCR 

catchment, the lowest section of the East Stream is heavily channelized with a concrete-lined bottom 

(Plate 9). A series of concrete steps is also present along this section. On the other hand, illegal roads 

and culverts are present along both the East and West Streams (Plate 10). These are significant 

impediments to the migratory route of diadromous fishes between the freshwater and the marine 

realms. Revitalization of the concrete section, which largely falls into the footprint of the future River 

Park, is planned under the TCNTE scheme for the restoration of ecological connection along the lower 

East Stream. Other sections, in particular the entire West Stream, however, are not covered by any 

revitalization or active conservation management plans. 

Urbanization of the catchment floor not only destroys terrestrial habitats, but also increases the 

volume and velocity of surface runoff and frequency of intensive spates by increasing the coverage 

of impervious areas and hydraulically efficient stormwater systems that drain directly into waterways 

(Walsh et al. 2016). This in turn alter stream morphology through channel incision, increased 

sedimentation (Vietz et al. 2015) and intensified catastrophic events, thus posing detrimental impacts 

on stream community structure and diversity. As TCNTE and associated expansion of existing village 

zones progress, impervious surface coverage in TCR basin would inevitably increase and undermine 

the health of the stream community. 

Stream sections outside of the River Park, although receive limited and most of the time inadequate, 

protection in terms of land use restriction (see sections below), would certainly receive an escalated 

degree of human disturbance when population and human flow around the area grow rapidly. 

Extensive trampling and littering by visitors, or even deliberate alteration of habitats for human use 

(such as the opening of sitting-out and entertainment areas and building of concrete weirs and paths 

across natural streams by morning hikers, which are very common and difficult to control in 

countryside areas close to the city but not covered by any protected areas, are expected to intensify, 

especially in highly accessible stream sections and their riparia. Such human disturbance and 

alteration not only directly damage the vulnerable river system, but also compromise the conservation 

benefits hoped to be achieved by infrastructures including the River Park and SUDS. 

7.1.2. Loss of Woodlands and Other Vegetation 

According to the TCNTE EIA report, over 35 ha of vegetated areas in Tung Chung West will be lost, 

with the majority being wooded areas including orchard (>18 ha), young and mature woodlands (5.3 

ha) as well as Fung Shui Wood (0.2 ha). Habitats with shorter vegetation, including active/abandoned 

agricultural land (8.37 ha) and shrubland/grassland (3.19 ha) will also be lost (Arup 2015). Direct 

destruction of vegetated habitats in the majority of the lower TCR catchment for site formation will 
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undoubtedly reduce the capacity of the catchment to absorb impacts of surface runoff originated from 

rainstorms, and habitats available for important species.  

Although major riparian areas of the lower East and West Streams have been covered by 

conservation zonings (e.g. Conservation Area (CA), CPA and Other Use (River Park)) and comprise 

some vegetated strips, some sections of these buffer strips are less than 30m in width. Intact riparian 

vegetation buffers streams from impacts of urbanization (Paul & Meyer 2001), as vegetation and soil 

reduces intensity and volume of surface runoff, filter pollutants, stabilize stream bank structure, 

provide food sources to biota and regulate other abiotic attributes such as water temperature. 

Protection of these areas via land use control has been deemed limited or even ineffective due to 

difficulty in surveillance and enforcement, especially for areas without active management (i.e. the 

West Stream) (see section 7.1.5). In addition, the width of reserved riparian zones may not be 

sufficient for the protection of the entire lower courses, if the coverage of impervious surfaces within 

the catchment reaches a certain level (Paul & Meyer 2001).  

The woodlands in the catchment also provide important refuges for a number of woodland-dependent 

species, including the endemic and Endangered Romer’s Tree Frog and the Near Threatened Hong 

Kong Newt, both being locally protected. A significant number of the former were recorded in the lower 

TCR catchment in the current study and proved the area to be a stronghold for this important species. 

Sightings of at most two individuals of the Hong Kong Newt were recorded in the lower west stream. 

Although no larvae or breeding pools were discovered in the surveys, there have been breeding 

records of the Hong Kong Newt in Wong Lung Hang and Sunset Peak (Lau 1998, Fu et al. 2013) 

which are close to the study site. There is still potential for it to utilize the surrounding vegetated 

riparian habitats in the lower TCR catchment for transit between stream sections or even river 

catchments beyond their breeding periods. A 113-meter buffer zone was recommended by Lau et al. 

(2017) from stream margins where the newt exists, although this is unlikely to be achieved under the 

TCNTE scheme.  

Hainan Hooktail and Hong Kong Clubtail, the dragonflies with conservation concern, as well as herps 

including Common Wolf Snake, the arboreal Reeve’s Tokay Gecko, and the locally protected Burmese 

Python, were also found within the future development areas. Currently, they are likely depending on 

existing vegetated areas including woodlands, shrublands, grasslands, or agricultural lands within the 

lower TCR catchment, and would be impacted by the future TCNTE scheme. Compensation 

woodlands of a total of 11ha were proposed near the hillsides to the east of Tung Chung Road (Arup 

2015). However, it is doubtful whether these distant compensation woodlands would benefit animals 

depending on vegetated areas within the lower TCR catchment, especially when it is separated from 

the majority of the catchment by Tung Chung Road. 

Large-scale and indiscriminate weeding, which was observed to be frequently conducted along lower 

sections of TCR (Plate11), also causes direct and extensive damages to plants within natural streams 

and their riparian area. The protected orchid Ladies Treeses was recorded along the channelized 

section of lower East Stream which receives regular trimming of riparian vegetation. Other plants such 

as Gmelina chinensis and the Near Threatened Luofushan Joint-fir, although common locally, would 

be threatened by habitat destruction which is prevalent outside of their range in Hong Kong (Baloch 

2011, HKH & SCBG 2009, 2007). 
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7.1.3. Loss of Lentic Freshwater Habitats 

While no further loss of river sections in Tung Chung is anticipated in the near future, drastic decline 

of lentic habitats is happening within the TCR catchment.  

Most freshwater marshes in Tung Chung have been lost to recent urban development (KFBG 2019b). 

This is considered a major threat to species preferring lentic habitats, such as Paradise Fish, Rice 

Fish, Oriental Weatherfish, Swampy Eel, White-spotted Walking Catfish, Chinese Bull Frog, and other 

lowland anuran species. A marsh in Fong Yuen (survey unit M1 of herp survey) immediately north of 

Shek Mun Kap road was identified and found restricted to a much smaller area as compared to that 

in the TCNTE EIA (described as wet abandoned agricultural land, Arup 2015). Its water level was 

fairly low for sustaining healthy populations of fishes, although a few frog species were found to persist 

in the marsh during the surveys. Another piece of seasonal marsh near Ngau Au (survey unit M2 of 

herp survey), which was also a remnant of agricultural land, was found to harbour a fair number of 

frog species, including the Romer’s Tree Frog. Whilst both marshes are planned to be left untouched 

under the TCNTE scheme, no attempt has been made to recreate lentic habitats including marshes 

in Tung Chung, or to enhance/restore the degrading marshes to mitigate for the loss of this habitat in 

Tung Chung over the years. Arup (2015) mentioned that stormwater attenuation and treatment ponds 

within the new development area will have wetlands incorporated and could provide additional 

habitats for wildlife, although the final designs of such wetlands have yet to be released, and whether 

they can benefit the above species during operation remains a question. 

The dragonfly Dingy Dusk-hawker had been stably recorded in a small irrigation pond at the edge of 

woods located at the north of the TCR catchment until the pond was found filled in September 2019. 

It is under threat as development and vandalism activities continue to expand within the catchment 

and wipe out lentic water bodies it needs for breeding. 

7.1.4. Loss of Coastal Habitats 

Although no further reclamation of Tung Chung Bay is planned under the TCNTE scheme, coastal 

habitats including mangroves, brackish marshes, and mudflats around the estuaries of TCR and the 

nearby Wong Lung Hang Stream are still under threats from future developments. 

One of the examples is the mangroves on the eastern side of the TCR catchment, where Mangrove 

Skimmer, a dragonfly listed as “Vulnerable” on the IUCN Red List, has been stably recorded and found 

breeding around a small stream draining into the mangrove stand. Although that mangrove stand has 

been partly zoned as Coastal Protection Area (CPA) according to TCVOZP, part of it including a short 

upstream section of the above-mentioned small stream has been zoned for “Commercial” use (C), 

which allows development of the area into various commercial and entertainment utilities and a public 

transport inter-change without further planning approval from the Town Planning Board. In fact, a new 

mass transit railway extension, the Tung Chung Line Extension, is planned and will soon be 

established adjacent to the mangrove stand of concern. Future development of the area and 

associated works during the construction phase will undoubtedly threaten the unique habitat and 

survival of such coastal-dependent species in the TCR catchment. 

7.1.5. Ecologically Incompatible Land Use 

Extensive areas in the lower TCR catchment, especially those around Shek Lau Po and Shek Mun 

Kap, have been cleared up for ecologically incompatible land uses such as open storages, 
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stockpiling/dumping of construction and demolition materials, and logistic businesses, with some 

being directly adjacent to the natural stream channels (Plate 12). A shipyard was also found located 

immediately to the east of the estuary and has been found encroaching into the watercourse of the 

estuary during the study period (Plate 13). 

Direct habitat destruction and water pollution (see sections below) are the obvious impacts of such 

improper uses of land. However, such cases are extremely common and found worsening in the TCR 

catchment due to inefficiency and difficulty in law enforcement against such acts. The above-

mentioned shipyard, for example, falls within CPA under TCVOZP, although “shipyard” is not an 

always-permitted use of CPA according to the note of the OZP. Nevertheless, apparently no law 

enforcement action has been made against this. 

7.2. Pollution 

Degraded stream water quality was observed in the lower TCR catchment, especially around villages 

where point source and non-point source pollution were regularly detected (Plate 14, also see the 

Water Quality Study (GP 2023c)). Apart from village houses, a lot of land near Shek Mun Kap and 

Shek Lau Po has been cleared for land uses incompatible with the environment and turned into 

impervious areas. These pose water pollution risks to the lower TCR catchment in the form of sewage 

discharge (either intentional or accidental) and as surface run-off. Stream water pollution increases 

with impervious area as infiltration through soil decreases and surface runoff that carries urban 

pollutants into waterways increases in volume and velocity (Arnold & Gibbons 1996, Paul & Meyer 

2001), and is thus likely to elevate in TCR when build-up area increases under TCNTE. 

The sections most affected by and prone to water pollution were found to be among the most species-

diverse ones, at least for some of the taxa groups, within the TCR catchment. The estuary and the 

lowest section of the West Stream, for instance, were the most diverse in terms of freshwater fishes, 

yet they were also among the most polluted sections (GP 2023c). Sewage outfalls were regularly 

sighted near Shek Mun Kap Village, which is located at the upstream margin of the future River Park. 

Even for sections that were not particularly rich in species, species of conservation concern have 

been recorded. The endangered Short-legged Toad, Romer’s Tree Frog, the state-protected Giant 

Mottled Eel, and the locally uncommon Hainan Hooktail, for example, were sighted along or around 

lower sections of TCR. The vulnerable Mangrove Skimmer, although found utilizing areas away from 

major sections of TCR, is also vulnerable to pollution due to its potential reliance on freshwater input 

for breeding. Pollutants discharged into streamlets and mangrove areas would degrade its habitat 

quality. 

Despite a Sustainable Urban Drainage System (SUDS) being planned to improve the water quality of 

surface runoff before it discharges into TCR, its capability in protecting the water quality of TCR 

remains a question. The effectiveness of SUDS depends on its detailed design (including coverage, 

capacity, and filtering efficiency), effective operation and monitoring, which are yet to be certain at this 

stage. It should also be noted that some villages might not be served by SUDS, and thus would still 

pose high water pollution risk, especially when not all village houses are connected to public sewers 

and illegal/difficult-to-control sewage discharge are prevalent, which are common scenarios in local 

rural environments (Audit Commission 2016). It should be emphasized that research in other areas 

have shown that stormwater control measures (SCMs), even when distributed around catchments 

and covering most impervious areas, are not sufficient to rectify impacts of development on water 
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quality of nearby freshwater systems when implemented alone (Hopkins et al. 2022, Walsh et al. 

2016). Measures which mitigate such impacts at their sources, including controlling the areas of 

impervious cover, land grading, elimination of point-source and nonpoint-source pollution, are all 

critical for safeguarding stream health during urbanization. 

Despite being a mitigation measure itself, the creation of the River Park would inevitably result in 

ecological impacts as it involves a series of construction works such as the removal of concrete 

channel lining. These channel modification works may result in further water pollution (e.g. sediments 

created during the demolition of the concrete lining, construction site run-off, etc.) to the downstream 

area, including the estuary. However, the evaluation of ecological impacts of the creation of the River 

Park appeared to be absent in the approved EIA Report. 

7.3. Road Kills and Other Human-Wildlife Conflicts 

Construction of new roads and upgrading of existing roads, including new vehicle crossings over 

natural stream sections, a new major road running along the border of the future River Park, as well 

as the existing Shek Mun Kap Road, are included in the TCNTE scheme to accommodate future 

increase in population and associated traffic. Apart from the encroachment of habitats, such road 

works and anticipated traffic will increase the chances of road kills for wildlife. Apart from killing by 

vehicles, the deliberate killing of wildlife, especially snakes, near dense human settlements will likely 

intensify when the population increases in the area. 

7.4. Hunting/Collection and other Human Disturbances 

Hunting and collection of animals or plants are also considered threats to a number of species of 

conservation concern, including animals such as Anguilla spp., Stiphodon spp., Beijiang Thick-lipped 

Barb, Rice Fish, Paradise Fish, Dark-margined Flagtail (KFBG 2019a,b,c), Chinese Bullfrog (Grano 

2020, Rowley et al. 2007), Hong Kong Newt (Chong 2020, Fu et al. 2013, Kolby et al. 2014, Yuan et 

al. 2018), Reeve’s Tokay Gecko (Au 2020, Bauer 2009, Subramaean & Vikrom Reddy 2012), 

Burmese Python (Chow et al. 2014, Hierink et al. 2020) and turtles (Cheung and Dudgeon 2006, 

Gong et al. 2009, Karsen et al. 1998) which are widely collected as food or pets, as well as plants 

such as Pitcher Plant, Lamb of Tartary (AFCD 2003) and Incense Tree (Harvey-Brown, 2018) which 

are prone to collection for their medicinal values, timber or as ornamentals. 

During the study, sightings of fishing activities with extensive trapping or netting along the estuary 

section were not uncommon. A number of baited traps potentially for eels (or freshwater turtles) have 

also been sighted in different surveyed sections. A record of Giant Mottled Eel was made from a dead 

individual found in a trap in the upper section of the East Stream. Families with children using small 

hand nets have also been seen in the section of the future River Park, capturing aquatic organisms. 

This hunting/collection pressure is particularly influential to species with low population size. 

Currently, no freshwater fish species is listed under Wild Animals Protection Ordinance (Cap. 170). 

Whilst possessing and using hunting devices are prohibited by the Ordinance, devices presumably 

targeting fishes and marine invertebrates are exempted from restriction, and successful prosecutions 

made for other devices over the years are scarce due to inefficiency and difficulty of law enforcement. 

With the creation of the future Tung Chung River Park and the establishment of TCNTE, the flow of 

visitors will inevitably increase. It is almost certain that the hunting and collection pressure will 
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increase as well. This is particularly probable as the prohibition of hunting and collection within River 

Park may not be supported by the current legal framework. 

7.5. Exotic Species 

Exotic animals and plants are prevalent within the TCR catchment, in particular in the lower catchment 

area. Many of them are considered invasive and could alter native habitats, compete with native 

species for limited resources, or even prey on native species (Simberloff 2010). Alternatively, released 

animals could also bring pathogens and parasites to the native animals, cause hybridization and 

pollute the native gene pools (Laikre et al. 2010, Sancho 2020, Simberloff 2010). Human disturbances, 

including removal of vegetation for channel maintenance or site formation, planting of cultivated plants, 

higher chances of animal mercy release brought about by increased human and traffic flow, etc, 

provide opportunities for the establishment of exotic species in natural habitats. 

Exotic fishes recorded from the TCR catchment are from three distinct families, namely Cyprinidae, 

Cichlidae and Poeciliidae. The former two families were likely released by local villages as fung shui 

fishes and/or for ornamental purposes, while Poeciliids were likely escaped aquarium pets. Introduced 

Cyprinids (such as Carps) and Cichlids (such as Tilapia) could potentially be invasive, although the 

present study suggests they are either not dominant or have not been unsuccessful in establishing a 

breeding population. The reason for this, however, is largely unknown. On the other hand, Poeciliids 

(particularly Swordtail) have successfully invaded most river sections within the TCR catchment, 

including those of the future River Park. 

In TCR or Hong Kong as a whole, Rice Fish is thought to be one of the freshwater fishes vulnerable 

to the threat of invasive species (Chong & Dudgeon 1992, Tsang & Dudgeon 2021). It had been 

sighted previously in more inland habitats (Cheung 1998, Mouchel 2002). In the current study, the 

species was found largely restricted to the lower sections of TCR (i.e. in the estuary and the lowest 

end of the West Stream), where Swordtail and other Poeciliids have not yet invaded, presumably due 

to the higher salinity. 

Romer’s Tree Frog is prone to the presence of invasive species, particularly predatory fish (Lau 1998). 

Invasive fishes including Mosquito Fish, Guppy, and Xiphophorus spp. were found to be sympatric 

with the endangered frog in at least some of the stream sections within the TCR Catchment. In 

addition, the invasive Greenhouse Frog (Eleutherodactylus planirostris), which is suspected to share 

similar ecological niche with Romer’s Tree Frog due to its tiny size (Lee et al. 2016), was also found 

in areas harbouring the latter. With their high resilience, as well as the expected increase in 

disturbance of the habitats which favour their proliferation, these invasive species may further threaten 

the survival of Romer’s Tree Frog in the TCR catchment.  

Farm-raised Chinese Bullfrog or non-native frogs are often released in religious mercy release (Liu et 

al. 2012), and these introduced frogs compete with native populations for food and habitats, and may 

transmit disease, cause genetic pollution or hybridization, and even prey on the native species (Leikre 

et al. 2010, Wu et al. 2005). 

No conservation measure addressing the impacts of these invasive species under the TCNTE 

scheme is known. 
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7.6. Inadequate Streamflow 

Water within WGG is collected at water intakes, then transferred to Shek Pik Reservoir through 

waterworks, leading to significantly reduced flow or even drying out of sections immediately 

downstream of these water intake facilities, especially during dry seasons. Habitats to aquatic flora 

and fauna in the stream channel, as well as the ecological connection between upstream and 

downstream sections of TCR need to be restored. In this regard, Green Power, with the support of 

the Water Supplies Department (WSD), attempts to partially restore water flow downstream from the 

water intake at Tung Chung Au (upstream section of the East Stream), and has been investigating 

responses of aquatic fauna to the trial at this intake in the Water Release Study which includes the 

survey results and relevant discussions (GP 2023b). 

Channelization of natural streams also hinders exchange between instream and groundwater flows 

as impermeable layers such as concrete exist between the two systems (Brilly et al. 2006). Water 

level along the channelized section of the East Stream was found to be unusually low throughout the 

study period. Although this may be also a result of over-widening of the concrete channel, the impact 

of barrier between instream and underground water systems cannot be overlooked, especially given 

the abundance of water along sections right upstream of this concrete channel.
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8. Conservation Recommendations 

8.1. Conservation and Restoration of Important Habitats and Vegetation Coverage 

8.1.1. Streams 

While the lowest section of the East Stream would be revitalized and actively managed afterwards, 

upper stream sections beyond the future River Park, as well as the entire West Stream, are not 

covered by any revitalization or active conservation management plans.  

It should be noted that ecologically incompatible structures, including illegal roads and culverts, are 

also present along the lower West Stream. The authority, in particular DSD, should seriously consider 

removal of such structures under their jurisdiction, as these structures also impede normal stream 

flow, increase flooding risks in the area and counteract the functions of flood-preventing polders in 

addition to damaging ecological integrity of the river system. Such removal works, if feasible, should 

also be conducted in a well-planned and prudent manner to minimize ecological impacts on 

downstream sections. 

Apart from the restoration of stream sections back to their natural state, conservation of existing high-

quality stream habitats and their riparia is also crucial. Stream sections outside of the River Park, 

especially those highly accessible ones and designated as Ecologically Important Streams, should 

be closely monitored and protected from human disturbance and alteration. The government has 

authority and responsibility over the surveillance and protection of these sections, especially when 

the streams and their immediate riparian margins are mostly government lands. 

8.1.2. Woodlands and Other Vegetation 

Given the net loss of vegetation cover, the future River Park, which will be the only area under active 

ecological enhancement and management, would probably become the last refuge for the wildlife 

community in the lower TCR catchment. Detailed recommendations regarding the design and 

management of the River Park are discussed in the River Park Study (GP 2023a). 

Other vegetated areas within the development area either form the riparian strips along the lower 

West Stream, the lowest section of the East Stream, and the estuary, or will be lost within sites to be 

developed. Vegetated banks along the lower West Stream, although covered by CA or CPA, are still 

under threat of ecologically incompatible land uses which continue to expand in the catchment. Active 

surveillance and stringent law enforcement of illegal activities are crucial to the protection of these 

riparian strips, which are in turn essential for the protection of stream channels they adjoin. This is of 

particular importance as these strips and the stream sections are not going to be under active 

ecological management, unlike the future River Park. Another point to note is that some channel 

management work, such as clearance of riparian vegetation carried out by the authority, may still be 

conducted along these sections. We strongly recommend including ecological considerations into 

these regular management practices, such as selective removal of exotic plants, rotatory weeding 

instead of one-off removal of vegetation from large areas, as well as avoiding works during sensitive 

breeding seasons of wildlife and at locations where species of conservation concern inhabit. 

For development projects (be them public or private) which would inevitably cause losses in 

vegetation cover, we recommend the provision of green areas with native trees or shrubs and 
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understory ground cover as additional SCMs (see section 8.3), ecological stepping stones, and wildlife 

corridors linking these green areas to original vegetation patches and stream sections of lower TCR 

within their own project footprint (see sections below). 

8.1.3. Lentic habitats 

Although the marshes in Fong Yuen and Ngau Au fall outside of the planned footprints of public works, 

the government should explore the possibility of protecting or even enhancing their conditions within 

its jurisdiction. For example, the Fong Yuen Marsh adjoins to the future River Park, and its hydrological 

condition is likely closely linked to that of the stream. The authority may consider restoring hydrological 

and thus ecological linkages between the stream and this marsh when establishing the River Park. 

On the other hand, the existing marshes are also either zoned as Green Belt (GB) or CA under the 

TCVOZP. Stringent law enforcement against any illegal land uses on these marshes should be carried 

out. 

The primary function of stormwater attenuation ponds and treatment wetlands of the SUDS is to treat 

surface runoff from villages and new development areas before it enters TCR, rather than for provision 

of lost lentic habitats within the catchment. Nevertheless, the authority should consider enhancing the 

ecological values of these new water bodies provided that their primary function is fulfilled. 

8.2. Water Pollution Control 

Control of the quality of water discharged into TCR is of utmost importance for the preservation of 

the ecological integrity of this precious river system. Connection of storm drains collecting surface 

runoff from high pollution risk areas (e.g. villages) to sewerage systems, rectification of land uses 

covered by conservation zonings, protection of riparian vegetation buffer, as well as a closely-

monitored SUDS with a comprehensive backup plan in case of failure, are all vital to the control of 

water quality in TCR. Discussions on water quality issues of TCR is detailed in the Water Quality 

Study (GP 2023c). 

8.3. Minimization of Effective Impervious Surface Coverage 

Increase in impervious surfaces trigger deterioration in stream health via pollution and alteration in 

flow regime and intensity, and should still be tackled to complement other measures that control these 

impacts. Although an SUDS will be implemented, its coverage, design and capacity may not be able 

to cope with the overall volume and pollution loading of the surface runoff generated when TCNTE is 

fully implemented. Implementation of other SCMs both within public and private development lots to 

treat surface runoff from these areas, preservation or reestablishment of vegetation coverage, may 

help reduce the effective impervious surface coverage that drives degradation of stream health. 

8.4. Translocation Exercise 

Retainment or translocation of plant species of conservation importance, in particular Incense 

Tree, Hong Kong Panetta (Pavetta hongkongensis) and Gmelina chinensis, was proposed for 

individuals recorded in development sites as mitigation measures in the EIA of TCNTE (Arup 2015). 

Capture-and-translocation exercise and limited monitoring of translocated populations of amphibians 

of conservation concern, especially Romer’s Tree Frog and Chinese Bullfrog, were also proposed 
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within areas zoned for public works, commercial areas, and some residential areas (Arup 2015). 

Submission of a Detailed Preservation and/or Translocation plan for Plant Species of Conservation 

Importance, as well as a Habitat Enhancement and Translocation Plan for Amphibian Species of 

Conservation Importance before the commencement of construction works, was also stipulated in the 

approval conditions of the EIA report. However, the effectiveness of these exercises in saving the 

affected populations depends on their details which are yet to be released, and the extent to which 

proponents of respective development projects follow such plans. 

We recommend that the scope of such plans should expand to cover all species of conservation 

concern from major taxa groups (e.g. Tall Rattlesnake-plantain and Ladies Tresses found along the 

section of the East Stream to be revitalized, Burmese Python and turtles near villages) that could be 

found near or within the planned development sites in the lower TCR catchment. The searching area 

should cover all natural habitats that would be lost, and the species should be released to suitable 

and well-monitored habitats. Regular monitoring of the released species should be conducted to 

ensure the survival of the translocated population. As the TCNTE scheme involves various public and 

private projects (e.g. polders, SUDS, the River Park, the Tung Chung Line Extension rail, public and 

private housing, and commercial developments) at multiple stages within the TCR catchment, any 

translocation plans of the species concerned should be designed in conjunction and coherence with 

that of the Tung Chung New Town Extension (requested in Conditions of Approval of EIA-233/2015), 

since individuals inhabiting the TCR catchment and adjacent areas highly likely belong to the same 

populations, and should be conserved as a whole. The details of any translocation plan should also 

be described in individual EIA reports. 

8.5. Wildlife-friendly Urban Designs and Education 

Numerous new infrastructures such as flood-preventing polders, roads, SUDS, and buildings would 

be established, and the associated human and traffic flows would greatly increase. Animals would 

face more physical obstacles and hostile environments, as well as intensified risks brought about by 

traffic when they move across urban areas to various habitats. We strongly suggest the incorporation 

of wildlife-friendly designs to facilitate the safe movement of animals within TCNTE. Such designs 

(e.g. animal crossings linking safe and high-quality habitats, if any, across urban areas and/or drift 

fences with overhanging tops along roads) can provide safe passage and divert the animals from 

risky areas to suitable habitats. Types and details (e.g. location, dimension, etc.) of such designs 

depend on the target species concerned, as well as the overall distribution of habitats, and their 

effectiveness in benefiting wildlife in the area requires monitoring and evaluation. A practice note 

issued by the AFCD (2019) provides a good summary on how such animal passage designs can be 

applied in urban environments. 

Other urban designs which may benefit wildlife include the establishment of newly formed habitats as 

ecological stepping stones (e.g. green areas near residential areas, treatment wetlands in SUDS, if 

feasible), application of natural and complex surfacing instead of bare concrete for infrastructures to 

increase refuges available to flora and fauna, etc. We encourage such designs to be applied in all 

projects as much as possible to compensate for the habitat loss caused by the TCNTE scheme. 

We also suggest that higher educational effort should be made by the authority, in particular the AFCD, 

and environmental groups on teaching the public proper ways of handling confrontation with wildlife, 

such as snakes. 
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8.6. Invasive Species Control 

Invasive species that are found in the area should be removed and prevented from entering the 

environment to improve the habitat quality for native species. We strongly recommend the inclusion 

of invasive species control plans for all public works projects under the TCNTE scheme and opine 

that this requirement be included in environmental permits for any future designated projects within 

the TCNTE boundary. 

8.7. Restoration of Environmental Flow 

The parallel study on the water release trial at Tung Chung Au Water Intake revealed the initial 

recovery of the aquatic community after the trial (GP 2023b). We recommend expanding the water 

release scheme to all parts of TCR to ensure sufficient flow is available to downstream sections. 

De-channelization of the concrete section in the lower East Stream may also have the potential to 

restore flow via improving instream-groundwater exchange. The potential and effect of this warrant 

further study as this may serve as a useful reference for the revitalization of other low-lying rivers in 

the region. 

8.8. Long-term Monitoring of Ecological and Environmental Conditions in Hotspots 

Ecological enhancement and monitoring of the River Park are essential and expected as it will receive 

active management from the authority. However, sites outside of the River Park where no active 

management will be conducted also require close monitoring. 

The present study recorded 65 native species of freshwater fish in the TCR Catchment. Together with 

other native species recorded in some previous literature (e.g. Arup 2015), the total number of fish 

species in TCR would have exceeded 70. Clearly TCR is among the streams and rivers of Hong Kong 

with the highest fish diversity. The estuary, in particular, is extremely important for TCR’s diverse fish 

community. Yet it is also among the sections most vulnerable to pollution even though no further 

development or reclamation will be carried out around it. Fishes of conservation concern, such as 

Anguilla spp. and Stiphodon spp., were also found in lower sections of the river where areal coverage 

of village houses and residential areas nearby will greatly expand. The freshwater faunal communities 

and environmental changes/degradation along lower sections of TCR should be closely monitored. 

The two marshes in the lower TCR catchment are also refuges to lowland lentic species including 

freshwater fishes and amphibians. Close monitoring and exploration of enhancement opportunities of 

these valuable areas are needed. 

8.9. Designation of Conservation Zonings and EIS to Cover Ecological Hotspots 

Although the land uses in the area have already been gazetted, it is considered that Tung Chung Bay 

and the TCR Catchment, or at least part of it, warrant the designation as Site of Special Scientific 

Interest (SSSI) in any future review of the OZP. Sites of similar nature and ecological value, such as 

Tai Ho Stream, San Tau Beach, Lai Chi Wo Beach, Pak Nai, Tai Tam Harbour (Inner Bay), have been 

designated as SSSI decades ago. The extent of EIS along TCR should also be extended to cover at 

least the estuary to reflect its true ecological value. The zonings should also be accompanied by 

effective monitoring and enforcement of the relevant regulations. 
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Plates

Plate 1. Chinese Bullfrog (Hoplobatrachus rugulosus). © Nicole Kit Plate 2. A Male Hong Kong Newt (Paramesotriton 
hongkongensis). © Nicole Kit 
 

Plate 3. Reeve’s Tokay Gecko (Gekko reevesii). © Wan Chun Hin   Plate 4. A road-killed Burmese Python (Python bivittatus). 
© Nicole Kit 
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Plate 5. Pitcher Plant (Nepenthes mirabilis). © Nicole Kit Plate 6. Ladies Treeses (Spiranthes sinensis). © Xoni Ma 

 

Plate 7. Hong Kong Ania (Ania hongkongensis). 

© Xoni Ma 

Plate 8. Common Phaius (Phaius tankervilliae). 

© Xoni Ma 
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Plate 9. Channelised section of the lower East Stream. 

 
Plate 10. Illegal roads and culverts were found along lower 

sections of both the East and West Streams. 
 

 

Plate 11. Large-scale and indiscriminate weeding 

observed along the lower West Stream. 

 

Plate 12. Dumping of construction and demolition material 

observed at the bank of the lower East Stream. 
 

Plate 13. A shipyard was found located along the bank of 

the estuary. 

Plate 14. Direct sewage discharge into the East Stream 

via a storm drain next to Shek Mun Kap village was 

regularly observed. 
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Appendices 

Order Family Scientific Name English Common Name Chinese Common Name E1 E2 E3 E4U E4L W1 W2 W3 W4 RM 

Acanthuriformes Siganidae Siganus fuscescens Mottled Spinefoot 褐籃子魚          ++ 

Anabantiformes Osphronemidae Macropodus opercularis Paradise Fish 叉尾鬥魚        + ++  

Anguilliformes Anguillidae 
Anguilla japonica Japanese Eel 日本鰻鱺          + 

Anguilla marmorata Giant Mottled Eel 花鰻鱺  +         

Beloniformes 
Adrianichthyidae Oryzias curvinotus Rice Fish 弓背青鱂     ++    +++ +++ 

Belonidae Strongylura Strongylura Spot-tail Needlefish 斑尾柱頜針魚          +++ 

Cichliformes Cichlidae 

Coptodon zillii Redbelly Tilapia 齊氏非鯽    ++     ++ ++ 

Hemichromis stellifer Jewel Cichlid 點紋半麗魚        +++ +++ ++ 

Oreochromis niloticus Nile Tilapia 尼羅口孵非鯽         ++ +++ 

Cypriniformes 

Cobitidae Misgurnus anguillicaudatus Oriental Weatherfish 泥鰍   ++ + +++    ++  

Cyprinidae 

Acrossocheilus beijiangensis Beijiang Thick-lipped Barb 北江光唇魚 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++   +++ +++  

Barbodes semifasciolatus Chinese Barb 五線無鬚䰾 +++ +++ +++ +++    +++ +++  

Carassius auratus Goldfish 鯽         ++  

Cirrhinus molitorella Mud Carp 鯪        +++ +++  

Cyprinus carpio Common Carp 鯉         ++  

Hypophthalmichthys nobilis Big-head Carp 鱅         +  

Parazacco spilurus Predaceous Chub 異鱲 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++  +++ +++ +++ 

Gastromyzontidae 
Liniparhomaloptera disparis Broken-band Hillstream Loach 擬平鰍 +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ +++  +++   

Pseudogastromyzon myersi Sucker-belly Loach 麥氏擬腹吸鰍 +++ +++ +++   +++  +++ ++  

Nemacheilidae 
Oreonectes platycephalus Flat-headed Loach 平頭嶺鰍       +++    

Schistura fasciolata Striped Loach 橫紋南鰍 +++ ++ +++   +++     

Cyprinodontiformes Poeciliidae 

Gambusia affinis Mosquito Fish 食蚊魚  +++ +++ +++ +++   ++ +++ +++ 

Poecilia reticulata Guppy 孔雀花鱂    ++ +++      

Xiphophorus hellerii Swordtail 劍尾魚 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++   +++ +++ +++ 

Xiphophorus variatus Variable Platyfish 雜色劍尾魚 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++      

Elopiformes Megalopidae Megalops cyprinoides Indo-Pacific Tarpon 似鯉大海鰱          ++ 

Gobiiformes 

Butidae 
Butis koilomatodon Mud Sleeper 鋸嵴塘鱧          ++ 

Butis melanostigma Crimson-tipped Flathead Gudgeon 黑點嵴塘鱧          +++ 

Eleotridae 

Eleotris acanthopoma Spinecheek Gudgeon 刺蓋塘鱧          + 

Eleotris melanosoma Black Sleeper 黑體塘鱧          + 

Eleotris oxycephala Sharphead Sleeper 尖頭塘鱧         +++ ++ 

Gobiidae 

Acentrogobius caninus Tropical Sand Goby 犬牙細棘鰕虎魚          +++ 

Acentrogobius viridipunctatus Spotted Green Goby 青斑細棘鰕虎魚          + 

Drombus sp. Mud Goby 捷蝦虎魚屬          + 

Favonigobius reichei Indo-Pacific Tropical Sand Goby 賴氏蜂巢鰕虎魚          +++ 

Glossogobius giuris Fork Tongue Goby 舌鰕虎魚    + ++    +++ +++ 

Glossogobius olivaceus Spotty Band Goby 斑紋舌鰕虎魚          +++ 

Appendix 2.1. Maximum relative abundance (+=1 individual only; ++=2-10 individuals; +++=11 individuals or more) of fish species recorded along survey transects between 2018-2022. 
Taxonomy follows classification in Nelson et al. (2016). Highlighted rows denote exotic species. Highlighted cells denote casual record(s) only. # denotes only dead individual(s) recorded. 

Information masked in the  
public version of the report 
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Order Family Scientific Name English Common Name Chinese Common Name E1 E2 E3 E4U E4L W1 W2 W3 W4 RM 

Gobiiformes Oxudercidae 

Boleophthalmus pectinirostris Bluespotted Mudskipper 大彈塗魚          ++ 

Gobiopterus macrolepis Glass Goby 大鱗鰭鰕虎魚         +++  

Luciogobius sp. Unidentified Luciogobius 竿鰕虎魚屬          + 

Mugilogobius abei Estuarine Goby 阿部鯔鰕虎魚          ++ 

Oxyurichthys microlepis Maned Goby 小鱗溝鰕虎魚          + 

Periophthalmus modestus Common Mudskipper 彈塗魚          +++ 

Pseudogobius javanicus Javanese Fatnose Goby 爪哇擬鰕虎魚          +++ 

Redigobius bikolanus Speckled Goby 斑紋雷鰕虎魚          ++ 

Rhinogobius duospilus White-cheeked Goby 溪吻鰕虎魚 +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ +++  +++ +++  

Rhinogobius similis Amur Goby 真吻鰕虎魚  ++ ++ +++ +   + ++ +++ 

Scartelaos histophorus Blue Mudhopper 青彈塗魚          +++ 

Stiphodon atropurpureus Purple Neon Goby 紫身枝牙鰕虎魚  ++         

Stiphodon multisquamus Scaly Neon Goby 多鱗枝牙鰕虎魚  ++ + +       

Tridentiger bifasciatus Shimofuri Goby 雙帶縞鰕虎魚          +++ 

Tridentiger trigonocephalus Chameleon Goby 紋縞鰕虎魚         +++ +++ 

Incertae Ambassidae Ambassis sp. Unidentified Glass Perchlet 雙邊魚屬          +++ 

Mugiliformes Mugilidae 

Mugil cephalus Grey Mullet 鯔         +++ +++ 

Planiliza affinis Eastern Keelback Mullet 前鱗平鮻          +++ 

Planiliza macrolepis Largescale Mullet 大鱗平鮻          +++ 

Planiliza subviridis Greenback Mullet 綠背鮻         +++ +++ 

Perciformes 

Gerreidae 

Gerres filamentosus Whipfin Silver-biddy 長棘銀鱸          +++ 

Gerres macracanthus Longspine Silver-biddy 大棘銀鱸         + +++ 

Gerres oyena Common Silver-biddy 奧奈銀鱸          +++ 

Kuhliidae Kuhlia marginata Dark-margined Flagtail 黑邊湯鯉         + ++ 

Lutjanidae Lutjanus argentimaculatus Mangrove Snapper 紫紅笛鯛          ++ 

Monodactylidae Monodactylus argenteus Silver Moony 銀大眼鯧          ++ 

Scatophagidae Scatophagus argus Spotted Scat 金錢魚          +++ 

Terapontidae 

Pelates quadrilineatus Fourlined Terapon 四帶牙鯻          + 

Rhynchopelates oxyrhynchus Sharpbeak Terapon 突吻鯻          + 

Terapon jarbua Jarbua Terapon 細鱗鯻          +++ 

Scorpaeniformes Scorpaenidae Vespicula trachinoides Rough Goblinfish 粗高鰭鮋          ++ 

Siluriformes 
Clariidae Clarias fuscus White-spotted Walking Catfish 鬍鯰   +        

Siluridae Pterocryptis anomala Nim 糙隱鰭鯰 +++ +++  +  +++  +++ ++  

Spariformes 

Sillaginidae Sillago sp. Unidentified Sillago 鱚屬          +++ 

Sparidae 
Acanthopagrus latus Yellowfin Seabream 黃鰭棘鯛          +++ 

Acanthopagrus schlegelii Blackhead Seabream 黑棘鯛         + ++ 

Synbranchiformes Synbranchidae Monopterus albus Swampy Eel 黃鱔 +  + +       

Tetraodontiformes Tetraodontidae Takifugu alboplumbeus Grass Puffer 鉛點多紀魨          ++ 

Total no. of species recorded 75 11 15 15 16 12 6 1 13 28 53 

Appendix 2.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance (+=1 individual only; ++=2-10 individuals; +++=11 individuals or more) of fish species recorded along survey transects between 2018-
2022. Taxonomy follows classification in Nelson et al. (2016). Highlighted rows denote exotic species. Highlighted cells denote casual record(s) only. # denotes only dead individual(s) 
recorded. 

Information masked in the  
public version of the report 
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Class 
Order / 

Subor 
Family Scientific Name Common Name Chinese Name E1 E2 E3 E4 W1 W2 W3 W4 P1 P2 P3 M1 M2 ET WT ^ 

Amphibia 
Anura 

Bufonidae Duttaphrynus melanostictus Asian Common Toad 黑眶蟾蜍  1 1 16* 3 * 7 12* 5 2 4  2 1  4 

Dicroglossidae 

Fejervarya limnocharis Paddy Frog 澤蛙 4 1 9* 65* 1  5 4 10 10  2    2 

Hoplobatrachus rugulosus Chinese Bullfrog 虎紋蛙   2 2   1 1  1       

Quasipaa exilispinosa Lesser Spiny Frog 小棘蛙 2 1   2 10* 2       6*   

Eleutherodactylidae Eleutherodactylus planirostris Green House Frog 溫室蟾   2 18 1  15 1 3 1 5 2    1 

Megophryidae 
Leptolalax laui Lau's Leaf Litter Toad 劉氏掌突蟾     2 6        *  2 

Megophrys brachykolos Short-legged Toad 短腳角蟾 4 1   1 1 2       6*   

Microhylidae 

Kaloula pulchra pulchra Asiatic Painted Frog 花狹口蛙   3 3    2 1 2 1  2 1  2 

Microhyla fissipes Ornate Pigmy Frog 飾紋姬蛙   9      60 10       

Microhyla pulchra Marbled Pigmy Frog 花姬蛙          2       

Ranidae 

Hylarana latouchii Brown Wood Frog 闊褶蛙  2               

Odorrana chloronota Green Cascade Frog 大綠蛙 8  1  4 8* 2          

Sylvirana guentheri Günther's Frog 沼蛙 10* 22 32* 7* 1 10* 14 14* 7 12 1 15 2 4 4 8 

Rhacophoridae 
Liuixalus romeri Romer's Tree Frog 盧氏小樹蛙 8 11 5 6 30 4 4 5 30 5 1  4 10*  5 

Polypedates megacephalus Brown Tree Frog 斑腿泛樹蛙 2 1 16 6 1 6* 2 1 9 10 4 2 3 2* 2 5 

Urodela Salamandridae Paramesotriton hongkongensis Hong Kong Newt 香港瘰螈 2 1 1#  1   2         

Reptila 

Chelonii 

Emydidae Trachemys scripta elegans Red-eared Slider 巴西龜       2          

Geoemydidae Ocadia sinensis Chinese Striped Turtle 中華花龜   1     1         

Trionychidae Pelodiscus sinensis Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle 鱉   1     1         

Lacertilia 

Agamidae Calotes versicolor Changeable Lizard 變色樹蜥         1        

Gekkonidae 

Gekko chinensis Chinese Gecko 壁虎 9 7 2  2 3 8 1 2 2 2  1    

Gekko reevesii Reeve’s Tokay Gecko 大壁虎  1$     1         1$ 

Hemidactylus bowringii Bowring's Gecko 原尾蜥虎    3 1 1 2 1 3 2 3    2  

Hemidactylus brookii Brook's Gecko 密疣蜥虎           20      

Scincidae 

Ateuchosaurus chinensis Chinese Forest Skink 光蜥           1      

Plestiodon chinensis chinensis Chinese Skink 石龍子    1#             

Scincella modesta Slender Forest Skink 寧波滑蜥        1         

Tropidophorus sinicus Chinese Waterside Skink 稜蜥       1          

Serpentes 

Colubridae 

Cyclophiops major Greater Green Snake 翠青蛇     2            

Elaphe carinata Taiwan Stink Snake 王錦蛇  1               

Lycodon aulicus Common Wolf Snake 白環蛇       1 1   1      

Elapidae 
Bungarus multicinctus multicinctus Many-banded Krait 銀環蛇  1               

Naja atra Chinese Cobra 眼鏡蛇 1               1 

Homalopsidae Enhydris chinensis Chinese Water Snake 中國水蛇        2         

Natricidae 
Rhabdophis subminiatus helleri Red-necked Keelback 紅脖游蛇     1#            

Xenochrophis flavipunctatus Checkered Keelback 漁游蛇        1         

Pythonidae Python bivittatus Burmese Python 蟒蛇     1           1# 

Total no. of species recorded 37 10 13 14 10 16 10 16 17 11 12 11 4 6 8 3 11 

Appendix 3.1. Maximum abundance of herp species recorded within survey units in 2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond designated survey units. Data shown were 
either from seen or heard records. Highlighted rows denote exotic species. Highlighted cells denote casual record(s) only. # denotes only dead individual(s) was recorded. * denotes 
larvae or eggs observed. $ denotes call record which could possibly be of G. gecko or G. reevesii.
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Suborder Family Scientific Name Chinese Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Zygoptera 

Calopterygidae Neurobasis chinensis chinensis 華艷色蟌  10 5 10 1     

Chlorocyphidae Heliocypha perforata perforata 三斑陽鼻蟌  7 10 10 10 10 10 10 2 

Coenagrionidae 

Agriocnemis femina oryzae 杯斑小蟌 1 4 10 1      

Agriocnemis pygmaea 黃尾小蟌   1       

Ceriagrion auranticum ryukyuanum 翠胸黃蟌 10 3 7 10 4 2  2  

Ischnura senegalensis 褐斑異痣蟌   4    3 1 2 

Pseudagrion rubriceps rubriceps 丹頂斑蟌   3       

Euphaeidae Euphaea decorata 方帶溪蟌  10 10 10 10 19 10 10 10 

Platycnemididae 

Calicnemia sinensis 華麗扇蟌         3 

Coeliccia cyanomelas 黃紋長腹扇蟌      1 10 10 10 

Copera marginipes 黃狹扇蟌 1 10 10 10 1 5  3  

Onychargia atrocyana 毛面同痣蟌    2      

Prodasineura autumnalis 烏微橋原蟌  10 10 10 1 10 8 4 10 

Platystictidae 

Drepanosticta hongkongensis 香港鐮扁蟌       2  1 

Protosticta beaumonti 黃頸原扁蟌      1 4 1 10 

Protosticta taipokauensis 白瑞原扁蟌    4      

Sinosticta ogatai 緒方華扁蟌       2 1 6 

Rhipidolestidae Agriomorpha fusca 白尾野蟌       3 1 10 

Anisoptera 

Aeshnidae 

Anax guttatus 斑偉蜓   2 10   1 1  

Anax immaculifrons 黃偉蜓        2  

Anax nigrofasciatus nigrofasciatus 黑紋偉蜓        2  

Anax parthenope julius 碧偉蜓 1 1 1 1      

Gynacantha subinterrupta 細腰長尾蜓 2   1      

Tetracanthagyna waterhousei 沃氏短痣蜓    1      

Gomphidae 

Lamelligomphus hainanensis 海南環尾春蜓  1  1 1     

Leptogomphus hongkongensis 香港纖春蜓     1  4 4 2 

Melligomphus guangdongensis 廣東彎尾春蜓     1  5 1  

Stylogomphus sp. 尖尾春蜓屬待定種       1 1  

Libellulidae 

Acisoma panorpoides 錐腹蜻   3       

Brachydiplax flavovittata 藍額疏脈蜻 1 2 6 3 1     

Crocothemis servilia servilia 紅蜻   1       

Diplacodes trivialis 紋藍小蜻   1       

Lyriothemis elegantissima 華麗寬腹蜻 6 1 1 6 1     

Neurothemis fulvia 網脈蜻 3  4 2 1 2  1  

Orthetrum chrysis 華麗灰蜻 6 4 10 5 4 3 1 2 2 

Orthetrum glaucum 黑尾灰蜻 4 4 10 4 4 4 5 4 6 

Orthetrum luzonicum 呂宋灰蜻 1 1 10 7 2 6    

Orthetrum poecilops poecilops 斑灰蜻 8      4   

Orthetrum pruinosum neglectum 赤褐灰蜻 4 3 10 7 1  1 2 3 

Orthetrum sabina sabina 狹腹灰蜻 3 1 10 7      

Orthetrum triangulare triangulare 鼎脈灰蜻 1       1 2 

Palpopleura sexmaculata sexmaculata 六斑曲緣蜻    1      

Pantala flavescens 黃蜻 10 10 10 10 10 7 2 6 10 

Potamarcha congener 濕地狹翅蜻 1  4 2     1 

Pseudothemis zonata 玉帶蜻 2      1 3 2 

Rhyothemis triangularis 三角麗翅蜻      1    

Rhyothemis variegata arria 斑麗翅蜻      1    

Tholymis tillarga 雲斑蜻   1       

Tramea virginia 華斜痣蜻 4 1 2 1 3 1   3 

Trithemis aurora 曉褐蜻 1 7 10 7 10 10  4  

Trithemis festiva 慶褐蜻 2 6 10 5 4 6  2 1 

Zygonyx iris insignis 彩虹蜻 1  7 4 4 3 7 3 1 

Zyxomma petiolatum 細腹開臀蜻 1   2      

Macromiidae Epophthalmia elegans 閃藍麗大偽蜻 1         

Synthemistidae Idionyx victor 威異偽蜻  1 1  3 1 1   

Total no. of species recorded 55 24 21 31 30 22 19 21 26 21 

Appendix 4.1. Maximum abundance of odonates recorded along transects in 2018-2022. Highlighted cells denote casual 
records.
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Family Scientific Name Common Name Chinese Name E W1 W2 W3 ^ 

Acanthaceae 

Asystasia micrantha - 小花十萬錯    + +++ 

Dicliptera chinensis - 狗肝菜     + 

Hygrophila salicifolia - 水蓑衣 +++   + + 

Acoraceae Acorus gramineus Grass-leaved Sweet Flag 金錢蒲 + +++  + + 

Actinidiaceae 
Actinidia latifolia Broad-leaved Actinidia 闊葉獼猴桃 + ++ + +  

Saurauia tristyla - 水東哥 ++ +  + + 

Adiantaceae Adiantum flabellulatum Fan-leaved Maidenhair 扇葉鐵線蕨 ++ ++ +   

Agavaceae Dracaena sanderiana Belgium Evergreen 富貴竹     ++ 

Alangiaceae Alangium chinense Chinese Alangium 八角楓 +++ + ++ + + 

Aloeaceae Aloe vera Chinese Aloe 蘆薈     + 

Amaranthaceae 
Alternanthera paronychioides - 星星蝦鉗菜     + 

Celosia argentea Wild Coxcomb 青葙 +    ++ 

Anacardiaceae 

Rhus chinensis Sumac 鹽膚木 +  +  + 

Rhus hypoleuca Sumac 白背漆 ++ + + + ++ 

Rhus succedanea Wax Tree 野漆 ++ + + +  

Annonaceae 

Desmos chinensis Desmos 假鷹爪 ++ + + +++ ++ 

Uvaria grandiflora Large-flowered Uvaria 大花紫玉盤 + +    

Uvaria macrophylla Uvaria 紫玉盤 ++ ++ ++ + + 

Apiaceae 
Centella asiatica Moneywort 崩大碗 +     

Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides Asiatic Pennywort 天胡荽     + 

Apocynaceae 

Alyxia sinensis Bead Vine 念珠藤  +    

Melodinus suaveolens Mountain Orange 山橙 ++ + +++   

Pottsia laxiflora Loose-flowered Pottsia 簾子藤  +    

Strophanthus divaricatus Goat Horns 羊角拗 ++ ++ ++   

Trachelospermum jasminoides Star Jasmine 絡石  +    

Urceola rosea Sour Creeper 酸葉膠藤   ++ +  

Aquifoliaceae 

Ilex asprella Rough-leaved Holly 梅葉冬青  + ++   

Ilex pubescens Downy Holly 毛冬青 + + ++ +  

Ilex rotunda Chinese Holly 鐵冬青  +    

Araceae 

Alocasia macrorrhizos Alocasia 海芋 +++ +  ++ ++ 

Colocasia esculenta Taro 芋 +   + +++ 

Epipremnum aureum Ivy-arum 綠蘿    ++  

Pistia stratiotes Water Lettuce 大薸     + 

Pothos chinensis Rock Vine 石柑 + ++    

Rhaphidophora hongkongensis Hong Kong Taro-Vine 獅子尾  +    

Araliaceae 
Eleutherococcus trifoliatus Three-leaved Eleutherococcus 白簕 ++   + + 

Schefflera heptaphylla Ivy Tree 鵝掌柴 +++ +++ +++ +++ + 

Arecaceae 
Calamus tetradactylus Four-finger Rattan Palm 白藤  +    

Daemonorops jenkinsiana Rattan Palm 黃藤 + ++ ++ ++ + 

Asclepiadaceae 

Gymnema sylvestre Australian Cow-plant 匙羹藤  + + +  

Pentasachme caudatum Caudate Pentasachme 石蘿藦  +    

Toxocarpus wightianus Wight's Toxocarpus 弓果藤 ++ +  +  

Tylophora ovata Ovate Tylophora 娃兒藤 + + + + + 

Aspidiaceae Tectaria subtriphylla - 叉蕨  ++  +  

Asteraceae 

Acmella uliginosa - 沼生金鈕扣    + +++ 

Ageratum conyzoides Billygoat-weed 勝紅薊 +  + ++ ++ 

Ageratum houstonianum Mexican Ageratum 熊耳草 ++     

Aster baccharoides - 白舌紫菀  +    

Bidens alba - 白花鬼針草 +++ + + ++ +++ 

Blumea megacephala Big-flowered Blumea 大頭艾納香 + +    

Chrysanthemum coronarium Crown Daisy 艾菜     + 

Conyza sumatrensis - 蘇門白酒草     + 

Eclipta prostrata Eclipta 鱧腸     + 

Elephantopus tomentosus - 白花地膽草  +    

Emilia sonchifolia Tassel Flower 一點紅 + +  + + 

Mikania micrantha Mile-a-minute Weed 薇甘菊 +++ + + ++ +++ 

Praxelis clematidea - 假臭草   +   

Senecio scandens Ragwort 千里光   + +  

Sigesbeckia orientalis Shrimp Claw Plant 豨薟    + + 

Sonchus arvensis Field Sow-Thistle 苣蕒菜     + 

Spilanthes paniculata Gold Button 金鈕扣     ++ 

Appendix 5.1. Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; +++ = 31 
or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 2018-2022. 
^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted rows denote 
introduced species. 
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Family Scientific Name Common Name Chinese Name E W1 W2 W3 ^ 

Asteraceae 

Tridax procumbens Tridax 羽芒菊     + 

Vernonia solanifolia Large-leaved Iron-weed 茄葉斑鳩菊  + +   

Wedelia biflora - 雙頭菊     + 

Wedelia trilobata - 三裂葉蟛蜞菊 ++    +++ 

Youngia japonica Hawk's Beard 黃鵪菜    + + 

Basellaceae Anredera cordifolia Cordate-leaved Anredera 落葵薯     + 

Begoniaceae Begonia cucullata var. hookeri Perpetual Begonia 四季秋海棠 +    + 

Blechnaceae Blechnum orientale Oriental Blechnum 烏毛蕨 ++ ++ ++ +++ + 

Brassicaceae 

Cardamine flexuosa Bitter Cress 彎曲碎米薺    + ++ 

Nasturtium officinale Water Cress 西洋菜     + 

Rorippa indica - 蔊菜     + 

Cactaceae Hylocereus undatus Night-blooming Cereus 量天尺     + 

Caesalpiniaceae 

Bauhinia championii Champion's Bauhinia 龍鬚藤 ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

Bauhinia corymbosa Camel's Foot 首冠藤   +  ++ 

Bauhinia glauca Climbing Bauhinia 羊蹄甲藤 ++ +  ++ +++ 

Bauhinia variegata Camel's Foot Tree 宮粉羊蹄甲     +++ 

Caesalpinia crista Wood Gossip Caesalpinia 華南雲實 +++ +++ ++ +++ ++ 

Caesalpinia vernalis Spring Caesalpinia 春雲實 ++  +   

Chamaecrista leschenaultiana Wild Sensitive-plant 短葉決明 +     

Senna tora Sickle Senna 決明     + 

Caprifoliaceae 

Lonicera macrantha Large-flowered Honeysuckle 大花忍冬  +    

Viburnum odoratissimum Sweet Viburnum 珊瑚樹  +   + 

Viburnum sempervirens Evergreen Viburnum 堅莢樹  +    

Caricaceae Carica papaya Papaya 番木瓜     + 

Casuarinaceae Casuarina equisetifolia Horsetail Tree 木麻黃 +     

Celastraceae 

Celastrus hindsii Chinese Bitter-sweet 青江藤 + + + + + 

Celastrus monospermus Bentham's Bitter-sweet 獨子藤   +   

Euonymus nitidus Chinese Euonymus 中華衛矛  +    

Loeseneriella concinna - 希藤  +++ +++   

Chloranthaceae Sarcandra glabra Sarcandra 草珊瑚 + ++ + ++ + 

Clusiaceae 
Cratoxylum cochinchinense Yellow Cow Wood 黃牛木 ++ ++ + +  

Garcinia oblongifolia Lingnan Garcinia 黃牙果 +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ 

Commelinaceae 
Commelina diffusa Diffuse Day-flower 節節草 +++   + +++ 

Floscopa scandens Climber Floscopa 聚花草     +++ 

Connaraceae 
Rourea microphylla Little-leaved Rourea 小葉紅葉藤 ++ +++ +++   

Rourea minor Big-leaved Rourea 大葉紅葉藤  +    

Convolvulaceae 

Ipomoea aquatica Water Spinach 蕹菜     ++ 

Ipomoea cairica Gairo Morning Glory 五爪金龍 ++   + +++ 

Ipomoea obscura - 小心葉薯     + 

Ipomoea triloba - 三裂葉薯     + 

Jacquemontia paniculata Paniculate Jacquemonia 小牽牛   +   

Merremia umbellata Umbellate Merremia 山豬菜     ++ 

Cucurbitaceae 
Benincasa hispida var. chieh-qua Hairy Gourd 節瓜     + 

Trichosanthes pilosa Wild Snakegourd 全緣栝樓 +     

Cuscutaceae Cuscuta chinensis Chinese Dodder 兔絲子    + + 

Cyperaceae 

Carex cruciata Cruciate Sedge 十字薹草 +     

Carex harlandii Hong Kong Sedge 長囊薹草   +   

Cyperus compressus Compressed Galingale 扁穗莎草 +   + + 

Cyperus haspan Field-bank Galingale 畦畔莎草 +     

Cyperus involucratus Umbrella Plant 風車草 +    +++ 

Cyperus rotundus Nut-grass Glaingale 香附子     + 

Fimbristylis dichotoma Dichotomous Fimbristylis 兩歧飄拂草     ++ 

Fimbristylis sieboldii Rust-coloured Fimbristylis 鏽鱗飄拂草     + 

Fuirena umbellata Umbrella Fuirena 芙蘭草   +  + 

Gahnia tristis Triste Gahnia 黑莎草  +    

Hypolytrum nemorum Wooded Hypolytrum 割雞芒     + 

Kyllinga nemoralis Uni-spike Kyllinga 單穗水蜈蚣     + 

Kyllinga polyphylla Aromatic Kyllinga 水蜈蚣     ++ 

Pycreus flavidus Globular Spike Pycreus 球穗扁莎     + 

Schoenoplectus sp. - 水蔥屬     ++ 

Scleria ciliaris Ciliate Razorsedge 緣毛珍珠茅 +++ ++ ++ +++ + 

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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Daphniphyllaceae Daphniphyllum calycinum - 牛耳楓 + +  + + 

Dicksoniaceae Cibotium barometz Lamb of Tartary 金毛狗  +++ ++ +  

Dilleniaceae Tetracera asiatica Sandpaper Vine 錫葉藤 ++ +++ ++ ++ + 

Dioscoreaceae 

Dioscorea bulbifera Air Potato 黃獨 + +   + 

Dioscorea cirrhosa Yam 薯莨 + ++ ++ +  

Dioscorea fordii Ford's Yam 山薯 +  +   

Dryopteridaceae Arachniodes chinensis - 中華芒蕨  +    

Ebenaceae 
Diospyros eriantha Woolly-flowered Persimmon 烏柿  + +   

Diospyros kaki Kaki Persimmon 柿    +  

Elaeagnaceae Elaeagnus loureirii - 羅氏胡頹子 +    + 

Equisetaceae Equisetum debile Frail Horsetail 纖弱木賊 ++    + 

Eriocaulaceae 
Eriocaulon sexangulare Six-angular Pipewort 華南穀精草 + + + +  

Eriocaulon truncatum - 菲律賓穀精草  +    

Euphorbiaceae 

Alchornea trewioides Christmas Bush 紅背山麻桿 +  + + ++ 

Antidesma bunius Chinese Laurel 五月茶     + 

Aporusa dioica Aporosa 銀柴 + ++ ++ ++ ++ 

Bischofia javanica Autumn Maple 秋楓 ++ +  ++ ++ 

Breynia fruticosa Waxy Leaf 黑面神 +++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Bridelia tomentosa Pop-gun Seed 土蜜樹 ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

Croton tiglium Purging Croton 巴豆  + +   

Euphorbia hirta Garden Spurge 飛揚草   + + + 

Euphorbia hypericifolia Milk Spurge 通奶草     + 

Glochidion eriocarpum Hairy-fruited Abacus Plant 毛果算盤子 + +    

Glochidion hirsutum Thick-leaved Abacus Plant 厚葉算盤子     + 

Glochidion wrightii Wright's Abacus Plant 白背算盤子 ++ + + +  

Glochidion zeylanicum Hong Kong Abacus Plant 香港算盤子 +++ ++  ++ ++ 

Macaranga sampsonii Sampson Macaranga 鼎湖血桐 + + +++ +  

Macaranga tanarius Elephant's Ear 血桐 ++  ++ ++ ++ 

Mallotus paniculatus Turn-in-the-wind 白楸 ++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Mallotus repandus Creepy Mallotus 石巖楓  + +   

Manihot esculenta Tapioca Plant 木薯    +  

Phyllanthus cochinchinensis Vietnam Leaf-flower 越南葉下珠 + ++ + +  

Phyllanthus emblica Myrobalan 油甘子 +  +   

Phyllanthus reticulatus Reticulated Leaf-flower 小果葉下珠 ++ + + ++ ++ 

Phyllanthus tenellus - 纖梗葉下珠     + 

Phyllanthus urinaria Night-closing Leaf 葉下珠     + 

Sapium discolor Mountain Tallow Tree 山烏桕 ++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Sapium sebiferum Chinese Tallow Tree 烏桕 ++    + 

Vernicia montana Wood-oil Tree 木油桐 +  +  + 

Fabaceae 

Abrus mollis Hairy Rosary Pea 毛相思子  + +   

Bowringia callicarpa Common Bowringia 藤槐  +++ +++ +  

Clitoria ternatea Butterfly Pea 蝶豆     + 

Crotalaria pallida var. obovata Smooth Crotalaria 豬屎豆     + 

Dalbergia benthamii Bentham's Rosewood 兩廣黃檀 +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

Dalbergia hancei Scandent Rosewood 藤黃檀 ++ ++ ++ + + 

Dalbergia millettii Hong Kong Rosewood 香港黃檀 + ++ + +  

Desmodium heterocarpon False Groundnut 假地豆     + 

Desmodium reticulatum Distinct-nerved Tick Clover 顯脈山綠豆 +    + 

Desmodium tortuosum Beggarweed 南美山螞蝗     ++ 

Desmodium gangeticum Big-leaved Desmodium 大葉山螞蝗     + 

Macroptilium lathyroides One-leaved Clover 大翼豆     + 

Millettia nitida Glittering-leaved Millettia 亮葉崖豆藤 ++ ++ ++ +  

Millettia speciosa Showy Millettia 美麗崖豆藤 ++ +  +  

Mucuna birdwoodiana Birdwood's Mucuna 白花油麻藤  +    

Ormosia emarginata Emarginate-leaved Ormosia 凹葉紅豆 + + + +  

Ormosia indurata Hard-fruited Ormosia 韌莢紅豆  +    

Pueraria phaseoloides Wild Kudzu Vine 三裂葉野葛  +   +++ 

Rhynchosia volubilis Rat's Eye Bean 鹿藿 +     

Stylosanthes guianensis Brazilian Stylo 圭亞那筆花豆 +     

Tadehagi triquetrum Triquetrous Tadehagi 葫蘆茶     + 

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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Fabaceae Pueraria montana Montane Kudzu 葛麻姆 ++ + + +++ +++ 

Fagaceae Lithocarpus corneus Pipe Lithocarpus 煙斗柯   +   

Flacourtiaceae 

Homalium cochinchinense Cochin-china Homalium 天料木  +    

Scolopia chinensis Chinese Scolopia 刺柊     + 

Scolopia saeva Scolopia 廣東刺柊 + +    

Gesneriaceae Oreocharis benthamii Bentham's Oreocharis 大葉石上蓮  +    

Gleicheniaceae 

Dicranopteris pedata Dichotomy Forked Fern 芒萁 ++ ++ ++ +  

Diplopterygium cantonense Cantonese Coral Fern 粵裏白   ++   

Sticherus laevigatus Flat Sticherus 假芒萁  +    

Gnetaceae Gnetum luofuense Luofushan Joint-fir 羅浮買麻藤 ++ +++ ++ ++ + 

Grossulariaceae Itea chinensis Itea 鼠刺  + +   

Haloragaceae Myriophyllum aquaticum - 粉綠狐尾藻     + 

Juglandaceae Engelhardia roxburghiana Yellow Basket-willow 黃杞  +    

Lauraceae 

Cassytha filiformis Cassytha 無根藤 + + ++ + + 

Cinnamomum camphora Camphor Tree 樟     + 

Lindera communis Wild Allspice 香葉樹    +  

Litsea cubeba Fragrant Litsea 木薑子 + ++ + +  

Litsea glutinosa Pond Spice 潺槁樹  +   + 

Litsea monopetala Persimmon-leaved Litsea 假柿木薑子 +   + + 

Litsea rotundifolia var. oblongifolia Oblong-leaved Litsea 豺皮樟 ++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Machilus breviflora Short-flowered Machilus 短序潤楠  + +   

Machilus chekiangensis Chekiang Machilus 浙江潤楠 + + + +  

Lemnaceae Lemna minor Lesser Duck-weed 浮萍    + +++ 

Lentibulariaceae 
Utricularia caerulea Blue Bladderwort 短梗挖耳草  +    

Utricularia uliginosa - 濕地挖耳草   +   

Liliaceae 

Asparagus cochinchinensis Wild Asparagus 天門冬     + 

Dianella ensifolia Dianella 山菅蘭 ++ ++ + +  

Liriope spicata Lily Turf 山麥冬 ++ ++ ++ ++  

Lindsaeaceae 
Lindsaea orbiculata Orbicular Lindsaea 團葉鱗始蕨  ++ +   

Sphenomeris chinensis Fairy Fern 烏蕨 ++ ++ + +  

Loganiaceae Strychnos angustiflora Narrow-flowered Poison-nut 牛眼馬錢 ++ +    

Lycopodiaceae Palhinhaea cernua Nodding Clubmoss 鋪地蜈蚣 +     

Lygodiaceae 

Lygodium flexuosum Flexuose Climbing Fern 曲軸海金沙  +    

Lygodium japonicum Climbing Fern 海金沙 ++ + + + ++ 

Lygodium scandens Scansorial Climbing Fern 小葉海金沙 ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

Lythraceae Rotala rotundifolia Round-leaved Rotala 圓葉節節菜     +++ 

Malvaceae 

Hibiscus tiliaceus Cuban Bast 黃槿     ++ 

Urena lobata Aramina 肖梵天花 +  +  + 

Urena procumbens Procumbent Indian Mallow 梵天花  +    

Melastomataceae 
Melastoma malabathricum Common Melastoma 野牡丹 +++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Melastoma sanguineum Blood-red Melastoma 毛稔 ++ + ++ +  

Meliaceae Melia azedarach China-berry 苦楝 +    ++ 

Menispermaceae 

Cocculus orbiculatus Snail Seed 木防己 ++  +  ++ 

Cyclea hypoglauca - 粉葉輪環藤 ++ + + +  

Diploclisia glaucescens Glaucescent Diploclisia 蒼白秤鈎風 +++ ++ +++ +++ ++ 

Hypserpa nitida Shining Hypserpa 夜花藤 +++ + + + + 

Pericampylus glaucus Pericampylus 細圓藤 +  +  + 

Stephania longa Long Stephania 糞箕篤 +  + + + 

Mimosaceae 

Acacia auriculiformis Ear-leaved Acacia 耳果相思 +    + 

Acacia confusa Taiwan Acacia 台灣相思    +  

Acacia pennata Snake Acacia 羽葉金合歡  +   + 

Adenanthera microsperma Red Sandalwood 海紅豆   +   

Albizia corniculata Corniculate Albizia 天香藤 ++ ++ + +++ + 

Archidendron clypearia Monkey-pod 猴耳環  + +  + 

Archidendron lucidum Chinese Apea Ear-ring 亮葉猴耳環  +    

Entada phaseoloides Giant Bean 榼藤  +    

Leucaena leucocephala White Popinac 銀合歡 +++ + + + +++ 

Mimosa diplotricha - 巴西含羞草     + 

Mimosa pudica Sensitive Plant 含羞草 ++    +++ 

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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Moraceae 

Broussonetia kaempferi var. australis Climbing Broussonetia 藤構     + 

Ficus erecta Fairy Fig 天仙果  +    

Ficus fistulosa Common Yellow Steg-fig 水同木 ++ + ++ ++ + 

Ficus hirta Hairy Fig 粗葉榕  +   + 

Ficus hispida Opposite-leaved Fig 對葉榕 ++ +  ++ ++ 

Ficus microcarpa Chinese Banyan 細葉榕 +  + + + 

Ficus nervosa Veined Fig 九丁樹 + +    

Ficus pumila Creeping Fig 薜荔 +   + ++ 

Ficus pyriformis Pear-fruit Fig 舶梨榕 ++    + 

Ficus simplicissima Hispid Fig 五指毛桃   +   

Ficus subpisocarpa Japanese Superb Fig 筆管榕 + + + + + 

Ficus variegata Common Red-stem Fig 青果榕 ++ + + + ++ 

Ficus variolosa Varied-leaf Fig 變葉榕 + + +  + 

Morus alba White Mulberry 桑     + 

Musaceae Musa x paradisiaca Common Banana 蕉    + + 

Myrsinaceae 

Ardisia crenata Hilo Holly 朱砂根 + +  + + 

Ardisia lindleyana Spotted Ardisia 山血丹  + +   

Ardisia quinquegona Asiatic Ardisia 羅傘樹  ++ + + + 

Embelia ribes White-flowered Embelia 白花酸藤子 + + + + + 

Maesa perlarius - 鯽魚膽 + + ++ ++ ++ 

Myrtaceae 

Baeckea frutescens Dwarf Mountain Pine 崗松 + + +   

Cleistocalyx nervosum Lidded Cleistocalyx 水翁 +++ +  +++ +++ 

Rhodomyrtus tomentosa Rose Myrtle 崗稔 ++ ++ + +  

Syzygium hancei Hance's Syzygium 韓氏蒲桃  +    

Syzygium jambos Rose Apple 蒲桃 ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 

Syzygium levinei Levine's Syzygium 山蒲桃   +++ +  

Nepenthaceae Nepenthes mirabilis Pitcher Plant 豬籠草 +     

Nephrolepidaceae Nephrolepis auriculata Tuberous Sword Fern 腎蕨 + +  +  

Oleaceae 
Jasminum lanceolarium Hong Kong Jasmine 清香藤    +  

Ligustrum sinense Chinese Privet 山指甲 +    + 

Onagraceae 

Ludwigia erecta - 美洲水丁香 ++    +++ 

Ludwigia hyssopifolia - 草龍     ++ 

Ludwigia octovalvis Primrose Willow 毛草龍 +   + ++ 

Opiliaceae Cansjera rheedei - 山柑藤 +++ +  +  

Orchidaceae 

Ania hongkongensis Hong Kong Ania 香港帶唇蘭  +    

Arundina graminifolia Bamboo Orchid 竹葉蘭  +    

Goodyera procera Tall Rattlesnake-plantain 高斑葉蘭 +    + 

Phaius tankervilliae Common Phaius 鶴頂蘭 +     

Spiranthes sinensis Ladies Treeses 綬草 +     

Orobanchaceae Aeginetia indica Indian Aeginetia 野菰 +     

Osmundaceae Osmunda vachellii Vachel's Osmunda 華南紫萁   +   

Oxalidaceae 
Oxalis corniculata Sorrel 酢漿草 +  + + ++ 

Oxalis corymbosa Lavender Sorrel 紅花酢漿草    + + 

Pandanaceae 
Pandanus austrosinensis - 露兜草 + + + + + 

Pandanus tectorius Screw Pine 露兜樹 +  + ++ ++ 

Parkeriaceae Ceratopteris thalictroides Water Fern 水蕨     + 

Passifloraceae Passiflora foetida Passion Flower 龍珠果     + 

Pittosporaceae Pittosporum glabratum Glabrous Pittosporum 光葉海桐  +    

Poaceae 

Apluda mutica Glutene-rice Grass 水蔗草 +  + + ++ 

Bambusa sp. - 簕竹屬   + + + 

Bothriochloa bladhii Australian Bluestem 臭根子草     ++ 

Brachiaria mutica Blunt Signal-grass 巴拉草 +++    +++ 

Centotheca lappacea Common Centotheca 假淡竹葉  + + + + 

Coix lacryma-jobi Job's Tears 薏苡 +    ++ 

Cynodon dactylon Couch Grass 狗牙根     + 

Cyrtococcum patens - 弓果黍   + + ++ 

Digitaria sp. - 馬唐屬     + 

Echinochloa sp. - 稗屬   +  + 

Eleusine indica Goose Grass 牛筋草     + 

Eragrostis atrovirens Thalia Lovegrass 鼠婦草     ++ 

Eragrostis tenella Japanese Lovergrass 鯽魚草  +    

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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Poaceae 

Imperata cylindrica var. major Lalang Grass 大白茅     ++ 

Isachne globosa Globose Zo-sasa 柳葉箬 +++ +  + ++ 

Ischaemum spp. - 鴨嘴草屬     + 

Leersia hexandra Club Head Cutgrass 李氏禾    ++ +++ 

Lophatherum gracile Common Lophantherum 淡竹葉  ++   + 

Melinis repens Redtop 紅毛草 ++   + + 

Microstegium ciliatum Ciliate Microstegium 剛莠竹 +++  + +++ +++ 

Miscanthus floridulus Many-flowered Silvergrass 五節芒 ++ + + + ++ 

Miscanthus sinensis Chinese Silvergrass 芒 + + ++ +++ ++ 

Neyraudia reynaudiana Burma-reed 類蘆 +++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

Panicum brevifolium Panic Grass 短葉黍 + ++  + + 

Panicum maximum Guinea Grass 大黍     +++ 

Panicum repens Panic Grass 鋪地黍     ++ 

Paspalum scrobiculatum var. orbiculare Ditch Millet 圓果雀稗     + 

Phragmites vallatorius Reed 卡開蘆 +   + +++ 

Pogonatherum crinitum Golden-hair Grass 金絲草 ++ ++ ++ ++ + 

Setaria glauca - 金色狗尾草 ++     

Setaria palmifolia Palm-grass 棕葉狗尾草   + ++ + 

Setaria sp. - 狗尾草屬  +    

Sporobolus fertilis Australian Smut-grass 鼠尾粟     ++ 

Thysanolaena latifolia Tiger-grass 粽葉蘆 + ++ ++ +++ + 

Polygonaceae 

Persicaria barbata Hairy Knotweed 毛蓼 +++   + ++ 

Persicaria chinensis Smartweed 火炭母 ++   + +++ 

Persicaria perfoliata Spiny Knotweed 杠板歸    + ++ 

Persicaria pubescens Pubescent Knotweed 伏毛蓼     + 

Polypodiaceae 

Lemmaphyllum microphyllum - 伏石蕨  +    

Pyrrosia adnascens Tongue-fern 貼生石韋  ++  + + 

Pyrrosia lingua Japanese Felt Fern 石韋  +    

Portulacaceae Talinum paniculatum Mock Ginseng 土人參     + 

Pteridaceae 

Pteris biaurita Biauriculate Brake 狹眼鳳尾蕨     + 

Pteris ensiformis Sword Brake 劍葉鳳尾蕨 ++    + 

Pteris semipinnata Semi-pinnated Brake 半邊旗 ++ +  + + 

Pteris vittata Ladder Brake 蜈蚣草 ++  + + + 

Ranunculaceae Clematis meyeniana Meyen's Clematis 毛柱鐵線蓮    +  

Rhamnaceae 

Berchemia floribunda Japanese Supple-jack 多花勾兒茶 ++ + + +  

Sageretia thea Hedge Sageretia 雀梅藤 + + + +  

Ventilago leiocarpa Smooth-fruited Ventilago 翼核果 + ++ ++ + + 

Rhizophoraceae Carallia brachiata India Carallia 竹節樹 +     

Rosaceae 

Rhaphiolepis indica Hong Kong Hawthorn 車輪梅 ++ +++ ++ + + 

Rhaphiolepis lanceolata - 細葉石斑木   +   

Rosa laevigata Cherokee Rose 金櫻子 ++     

Rubus leucanthus White-flowered Raspberry 白花懸鈎子 + ++ ++ ++  

Rubus parvifolius Japanese Raspberry 茅莓   +   

Rubus reflexus Rusty-haired Raspberry 蛇泡簕 ++ ++ ++ ++  

Rubiaceae 

Adina pilulifera Chinese Buttonbush 水團花 + ++ +++ ++  

Antirhea chinensis Chinese Antirhea 毛茶 +  +   

Canthium dicoccum Butulang Canthium 魚骨木 + + +   

Diplospora dubia Common Tricalysia 狗骨柴  ++ +   

Gardenia jasminoides Cape Jasmine 梔子  ++ +   

Hedyotis acutangula Angle-stemmed Hedyotis 方骨草 + ++ +   

Hedyotis corymbosa Corymbose Hedyotis 傘房花耳草 +    + 

Hedyotis hedyotidea White Ox Creeper 牛白藤 + + +  + 

Lasianthus chinensis Chinese Lasianthus 粗葉木  ++ +   

Morinda parvifolia Little-leaved Indian-mulberry 雞眼藤 +     

Mussaenda pubescens Splash-of-white 玉葉金花 + + +  + 

Paederia scandens Chinese Fevervine 雞矢藤 ++    +++ 

Psychotria asiatica Wild Coffee 九節 ++ + +++ +++ ++ 

Psychotria serpens Creeping Psychotria 蔓九節 +++ ++ + + + 

Spermacoce remota - 光葉豐花草    + + 

Spermacoce stricta Narrow-leaved Borreria 豐花草 +    ++ 

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
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Rutaceae 

Acronychia pedunculata Acronychia 山油柑 + +++ ++ + + 

Atalantia buxifolia Box-leaved Atalantia 酒餅簕 ++ +    

Clausena lansium Wampi 黃皮     + 

Melicope pteleifolia Thin Evodia 三椏苦 ++ + + +  

Tetradium glabrifolium Melia-leaved Evodia 楝葉吳茱萸 +  + + + 

Toddalia asiatica Lopez Root 飛龍掌血 +++  +++ +++ + 

Zanthoxylum avicennae Prickly Ash 簕欓花椒 ++ + + ++ + 

Zanthoxylum nitidum Shiny-leaved Prickly Ash 兩面針 ++ +  ++ ++ 

Zanthoxylum scandens Climbing Prickly Ash 花椒簕  + +   

Sabiaceae 
Meliosma rigida Stiff-leaved Meliosma 筆羅子  +    

Sabia limoniacea Sabia 檸檬清風藤   +   

Santalaceae Dendrotrophe frutescens - 寄生藤 + ++ +   

Sapindaceae 
Dimocarpus longan Longan 龍眼    + ++ 

Litchi chinensis Lychee 荔枝     ++ 

Sapotaceae Sinosideroxylon wightianum Iron Olive 革葉鐵欖 + + +   

Scrophulariaceae 

Adenosma glutinosum Adenosma 毛麝香  +    

Lindernia crustacea Brittle False Pimpernel 母草 +    + 

Lindernia pusilla Slender-stemmed False Pimpernel 細莖母草     + 

Lindernia rotundifolia - 圓葉母草 +   + ++ 

Veronica undulata Speedwell 水苦蕒    + + 

Simaroubaceae Brucea javanica False Sumac 鴉膽子 +  +   

Smilacaceae 

Heterosmilax japonica - 肖菝葜  + + + + 

Smilax china Greenbrier 菝葜 ++  +  + 

Smilax glabra Glabrous Greenbrier 土茯苓  ++ +   

Smilax lanceifolia Opaque Greenbrier 暗色菝葜  +    

Solanaceae 

Physalis angulata Ground Cherry 燈籠果     + 

Solanum americanum Shining-fruit Nightshade 少花龍葵 +   + + 

Solanum torvum Wild Tomato 水茄    + + 

Sterculiaceae 
Byttneria grandifolia Spiny-fruited Vine 刺果藤  + + + + 

Sterculia lanceolata Lance-leaved Sterculia 假蘋婆 +++ +++ ++ +++ ++ 

Styrax Suberifolius Styrax suberifolius Cork-leaved Snow-bell 栓葉安息香   +   

Symplocaceae Symplocos lancifolia Smooth-leaved Sweet-leaf 光葉山礬  +    

Theaceae 

Eurya acuminatissima Acute-sepal Eurya 尖葉毛柃   ++   

Eurya chinensis Chinese Eurya 米碎花 +     

Eurya nitida Shining Eurya 細齒葉柃 ++ + ++  + 

Polyspora axillaris Hong Kong Gordonia 大頭茶 +  +   

Thelypteridaceae 

Cyclosorus interruptus Interrupted Tri-vein Fern 間斷毛蕨 +++    +++ 

Cyclosorus parasiticus Wood-fern 華南毛蕨 ++ + + ++ ++ 

Pronephrium simplex Simple Pronephrium 單葉新月蕨 +     

Thymelaeaceae 

Aquilaria sinensis Incense Tree 土沉香 + + + + + 

Wikstroemia indica Indian Wikstroemia 了哥王 + + +   

Wikstroemia nutans Nodding Wikstroemia 細軸蕘花  + +   

Tiliaceae 
Corchorus aestuans Mock Jute 甜麻    +  

Microcos nervosa Microcos 布渣葉 +++ ++ + ++ ++ 

Ulmaceae 

Celtis sinensis Chinese Hackberry 朴樹 ++   ++ ++ 

Celtis timorensis Philippine Hackberry 樟葉朴   + +  

Trema tomentosa India-charcoal Trema 山黃麻 +  + +  

Urticaceae 

Boehmeria nivea Ramie 苧麻     ++ 

Boehmeria nivea var. tenacissima Virid-leaved Boehmeria 青葉苧麻 + + + ++ +++ 

Pilea microphylla Artillery Clearweed 小葉冷水花 +    + 

Verbenaceae 

Callicarpa brevipes - 短柄紫珠    +  

Callicarpa rubella Red Beauty-berry 紅紫珠   +   

Clerodendrum fortunatum Glorybower 鬼燈籠 ++     

Gmelina chinensis - 石梓 +  +   

Lantana camara Lantana 馬纓丹 ++  + + ++ 

Stachytarpheta cayennensis Jamaica Vervain 藍蝶猿尾木 +     

Stachytarpheta jamaicensis Jamaica Vervain 假馬鞭 +     

Vitex negundo var. cannabifolia - 牡荊     + 

Vitex quinata Wild Vitex 山牡荊  +    

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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Violaceae Viola diffusa Spreading Violet 蔓堇菜 +     

Vitaceae 

Ampelopsis cantoniensis Canton Ampelopsis 廣東蛇葡萄  +  +  

Cayratia corniculata Corniculate Cayratia 角花烏蘞莓 ++ + + +  

Tetrastigma planicaule Narrow-leaved Grape 扁擔藤    +  

Vitis balanseana Little-fruited Grape 小果葡萄 +   + + 

Zingiberaceae 

Alpinia hainanensis Hainan Galangal 草豆蔻 ++  + ++ +++ 

Alpinia stachyodes Dense Bract Galangal 密苞山薑     + 

Alpinia zerumbet Shell Ginger 豔山薑    + + 

Hedychium coronarium Ginger Lily 薑花     ++ 

Total no. of species recorded 430 222 204 181 182 255 

Appendix 5.1 (con’t). Maximum relative abundance of plants (no. of individuals of woody plants: + = 1-10; ++ = 11-30; 
+++ = 31 or above; area coverage of herbs: + = 1-10%; ++ = 11-30%; +++ = 31% or above) recorded along transects in 
2018-2022. ^ denotes casual records collected beyond transects or survey occasions of the current study. Highlighted 
rows denote introduced species. 
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